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animal is the only profitable oue to purchase the recent rains have checked them some, look well,
then these cattle speculators (if I way nse the IND.EPENDENCE, l\Iont�om:ery Co" July' 12; Oats have rnsted and will not yield as well Our harvest is done and the noise of the
term) will bring a-better ciass of cattie to sell. 130 wiles south from TorJeka.-We are now as was expected a short time ago. thrasher is heard.
However, I milch prefer to b�y 01 a real bree- haviug dry weather to get illl the, flax crop. It Corn promises w�ll and if it should be sea' At present our corn prospect is good. The
del', and I,lt a private �"le the�e are many ad- is no!" more than tw.o" weeks since in rained, sonable through this month we will have an last tel! days of June we got about four inches
vantages. in it over buying at 1\ public sale, and as we had' ht(d ,eo much rain, before the immense crop. of rain, but the ground being so dry it BOOn

('
M. WALTllURE. ground'rs baked: hard. f Peaches and grapes promise well now. disappeared.

Carbondale, Kas., ,July 11. Corn looks well, and cast�J be�ns thut were But rew hogs left in the country; lIB soon as All kinds of stock doing well••Hogs worth
,

' .

---_.�- worked one-are. coming on finely. I was in a they are large enough to ship they are 80.ld, C!500Observation has taught me-that the popular ... •

notions aboutlthM8 pesjs are . generally incor- ' Who Xnows1 field yesterday that w,jJl, SOOI1 do to commence S, Ezaus,
,
It is believed that the wheat in our county

.. , . picking. .:d" '11 13 b
.

h lsreet, Last wmter :wa� the severest ever known " " " ,WI average us e per acre.

in,K�as'and i� was expec!,ed they, ;:wo�d be ED�T�R KANSA.� FA,RMER:-I send you, a 'We are lpor� q\au ever couvlneed that we GKEAT BEND, Barton Co., July l2.-Har- Since harvest many of our farmers have
exterminated. B��t " in .

the sp�i�g '.i4,ey 'wer�, d�rlptlon, of a disease ,th�t some c�tt,le l)a.,e '111115t turn m�te atten:tioti I? stock o'f all kin�8. vest is over, and the wheat crop .is Il1irdly as plowed stnbble ground, sowed millet or plant-
mqrefnnmerous than ever: "Heavy, rains and died 01 here, and would Iike you ?r. s!>m� of The wheat crop on mosri'atd has been a

fOli'l,gOOd
as WllB expected a few weeks. ago, yet ed com, if we get rain we will have a crop

.'continu\lusJwet wjla�e.r w,oul� kill th�m;" the yoar corres�ondents �� te!.l us what. It l�. There ure. .In this p�rt Of. t.he ."coqu.ty.;the �e�t fiel.d�. there. is some splendid �heat in tlie south (-art no rain no crop.

rains-cam� the. earth was soaked .• for weeks �ave .!leen �IX. head, .�)1� 10 about three weeks are damaged or washed aWRY entlr�ly., r ,have of this county; some think as good as '78. . Cherries, peaches, plums, apples, pears, .and
but :when the' sn� came out they 'ca:m� out io� 'In �hlS neighborhood, from wor� oxen down I found quite a number of .ID_!ln who 'gi�I!'{� �imi. We II1�ve had the best corn weatlier I ever grapes,will make a good crop.

.

nope the worse'fur their.iIou1iDg.' :'. �..
,

I :to 9alves; one ca,lf;1 t!lat Idied .. w�s kept pn the lar account 'of the way.'t:IUrJ: �lleat we�i dow�: 8aw the past two weelts; and with one or two The Sumner Connty Agricultural and Me-
I ' '.. '"

� , 'L ,
' l' I I "' ....r: .� '1

. • .• •

h Ass' t' d ed h d d 1'l.!-!J.e ,tI!!l, 'ong-headed, ",al}k �heat;that ought, •

.,' " ' ,
' . , " . I '

, c amca OCla Ion or er one t ousan 0 -

,to �v� made t"e�ty; tp .�pty, bJls��ls to th� lars improvement added to their grounds pre-
acre, bereft of the excessive stimulus of mois- paratory for our fair in September.
ture could not stand ��'test o(dr.; heat while. . On the 4th we had an old fashlonedcelebra-

th4!11�i!lions of bilge at its roots were sqckinll' tion at Wellington, from four to five thousand
its.life blood. And it 'went down; bled to people were there. Rev. McCabe, of Topeka
death; finaily �� the-night:df June 24th there was orator. of the day; at the. same time and
came the heaviest,raiit: of all.accompanied by place we organized an �ld�ettlers organization.
destructive hail. The ground was �very-where The citizens of Wellington presented them
covered with from one to two inches of\oater with a fine flag. They meet again at the fair
and every depression became a iittle' lake: The ground during the fair in September.

.

growing crops were beaten down, fruit linocked H. C. S'r. CLAIR.

,off, trees badly.battered
.

and pulled '�nd 'every "

destructible thmg injured more, or .less, We'
thought; now the chinch bugs. are cleaned out.
Not a bit-of it. Around every corn stub, under
every broken stalk and leaf they wereoas nu·

merons and active as ever.

The c�ltivation of Spring .wheat, is cl�arge�,
!with their .introduction ,and produ.sJ;ipn1 �'tthi�k ilitiJ 'cbii��e. iHir';-lilid�a" f6r 'ihe rhii6,�IDg- :.'(;.
reasons:

Winter wheat furnishes the food the insect
likes b�st is proved by the lact that it r'eave�
other matured crops soon :ifter the wheat is
sown in th� fall; remains in It through the win·
ter aud does not leave it qntil its juices have
been sucked out or the grain hail ripened.
,
When the two are contiguous it goes from

'

the'winter wheat to the spring wheat. When'
the two varieties ripen near1y at 'the �ame time
1 have known the former badly illjured while

!:;�:�I!:2�:�:;:�::r::r:��':t�: =�: The Grebe Hay' Sweep,
.

Patented July '15, 1879.
winter wheat furnisbes food', and shelter for
h The object of this Improvement In Ha:;: Sweep. I•. to furnish" Iigl;t and durable s,veep, which CRll be easily shipped. Length of Sweep twelve feet or fourt e pests durifll{ that portion of the year when teen feet If ordered. and teeth correspondingly, The center post and' top rail In center are dispensed'with and the wing gat•• together with the co'Rnebtlngit can be found nowhere else,and without which bands I>f Iron, wood or rope. can. be easily taKen oil' and folded, and are tlierefore 'l'oro cOllvenlent to transport., The wlllggales, reaching nearly across theentireSweep, are provided with draw·bars, to which the .Inile-trees are attached to make tbe Sweep work steadily. and at the same time the draw-bars can.be raised orit mnst annually p,erish in Buch numbers as to lowered to suit the size of Ihe horses, One-half ton of hoy call be drawn to the stack wlthont loading lion the wRgon Net weight of Sweep. 250 po d S
k h

• Improvements have be.lI made on. Ihe Sjveep since last year to make It more substantial When tho Sweep arrives at th ta k t nI d tho Ii
un s. ome

ma e t e survIvors comparatively harmless. "tarotulnd, "Iold wlhlille dollnl'g sho the ble1ts (connected now by cross,bars instead of one as shown In cut), move aero,s the Sw:e: a'io.d �U�h t�� bay "off or�e�ea�(Mg���d&,(I hav.e not cultivated rye. "For ought I os. mon as w exp a n I emse yes; ,. .

H HSENRY GRI 'b:BE, ESQ.-My Dear }'riend:-As nIl old friend and once feUow-townsman, r.ermit me to congratulate you Olt the success yell have achieved in yourknow it may be as bad). It seems the ay weep. ought one last'August of E, II, Shugard, our general dealer In farm Imp ements here In Counell Bluflll and ut two bo s with a h,

h' h f' 11' sweeping In haY,frQm the windrows, p.nd to my surprise and satisfaction It required three good men and two stackers to take�re of thlha as fBBto:se each to
mg to. 10 Y to go on attempti!lg to raise a :iYtd bring It In. I then had them try tholilweep Qn the hay as fast as It fell before the'mower, and It· raked It as clean as my Fnrst & Brad'elhay rakeS :����n

crop that is sure to be unremunerative, and at not use the buggy rake IIny more. The above mentioned five put up from 20 to 25 tons per day of hay which ran three tons per acre on K Cr it b Itland. Thalst it Is second to no Implement but the mowing machine to the farmer In putting up hay-my men are fully agreed_ Auy use you ca":'m�e o� t�T.the.same ti me endangers every other crop Wi! statement �rmltted by myself. Yours very truly, Dr. C, H. PIN""Y,. Councll Bluflll. Iowa, Dec. 24th, 1879. .

may desire to raise. Besides, I believe that �HEtNaYti � REIBE. EslQ,. Omaha. Neb.:-In answer to your inquiry In regard to how we like your Hay Sweep, will say t.hey are a decided success and have givenper ec 88 s act on n every case. Please ship two morc at once. Yours truly, PEW & LARue, Le Mars, Iowa., 8oJ:t. 8, 1880.
'

if the losses and gains on Ka!lsas wheat raising thl ��gRY GREjBEi� h?m�ha, Neb.:...,1 Bold eleven Of yeur Ha)' Sweeps he summer of 1879. and they have given entire satisfaction In every Instance and'l
, n, eyare us

.
e I ng or putting up,hay In this country. Yours respectfully, WH. BROWN, Schuyler. NeB" March 8th. 1880.

'

were correctly balauced, it would be found'· ,

,that the producers have lost money;. Will it County rights in Iowa, i!:innesota and X:ans�s fqf saie. ,I. a�so agree to furnish the wood-work to Sweeps for $6.00 each
I
not be wise then, to suspend wheat raising a

for purohasers of. po�ty Rlgl;ltf. .

,
.,

year or two? P. C. BRANCH.
Sterling, Ks.; July 14 ..

About Chinoh Bugs:

CARm, Pratt Co., July l5.-Harvest is

over, the yield will be light; cause wet, dry
(and chinch bug during transit from bloom to

maturity. These three causes combined make
sad havoc of wheat. Heavy rains welt the
soil and ruq .

it together like a mortar bed;
then len or twelve days of dry h'lt weather
bake it hard as a brick, stopping the circula
tion of sap by pmching the roots. And now, Mr.
Bug. pitcheJ in and the deetruction is complete,
your wneat)s hardly lVorth cutting. Now I
don't lVaut the readers of the FARMER to think
Ife will have no wheat, for we will. Heavy
rains cannot hurt sod wheat, remember that.
Sod will not run together or bake. Too mnch
vegetable mould on the surface for that. Par
tially rotted grass roots do not bake and they
hold moisture besides. Therefore be it reo
membered that we have some excellent wheat
in this county. The lands of Kansas generally
lack mould. The soil is very rich in the var i
ous minerals that produce large crops, provi
ded we have frequent showers and not too

heavy; but let there be two or three weeks
without rain, and especially after a heavy rain
and it tells fearfully upon our crops. It is a

lack of vegetable mould that causes this and if
we will supply this, six weeks without rain
will hardly effect our crops.
Com and other crops are doing well, in fact,

our corn crop promises to be immense. But
the bug, 'tis hard to tell what they will do to
it. They are injuring some pieces already.

J. G. BENTON.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-It seems that
,it is unneceSl!ary to say anything farther in re

·gards to the advantage of grading up our com
mon cattle after the great sales of Kansas City
,this spring, but I fancy some are ready to find
fault with their purchases already: Some had

·speculative ideas concerning them, and some

have taken their bull home, staked him out in
the bn'rning sun and fties,told their boy or hired
hand to move his stake and give�im water

occasionally, and perhaps he did occasionally;
S9 after using him pretty extensIvely )Ie goeS
out when he finds time and sees him almost

nothing but skin and bones; he then goes 'back
to the house and tells his wife that he has been
"swindled again." If the man had tended to

him himself (a boy has no bnsiness fooling
with a: bull) watered him twice a day, staked
him out at night, kept him in his stable in the
day time, mowed a little green oats for him to
eat and followed with green corn fodder aDd
while usiDg him liberally give him a little
com or oals' he might have said to his wife
that hemade a bargain in buying that animal
and had the satisfaction of having much
stronger'and thriftier calves next spring. 1
do not doubt but that some are disappointed
In their Jiargain for these men brinlt the class
of cattle that are the most ready sale, with only
a few of tlieir best, as many as they think they

picket rope ��d watered froln 'a' well. The The damage was mainly done within forty- more good rains the corn crop will be made,last but one was a five year old milch cow all in eight hours. The .rains ·washed the chinch and I think without doubt the best crop ever
good order.. bugs and there was 'not dme for the rust, and yet raised in this county, except some fields
The first symptoms of the disease was froth at the only conclusion they can come at is, that plnnted early, and during the early rains be.

the nionth, st�aming and back curled np, her the ground was fun of water, and as the sun came very weedy, these fields ot course cannotthroat began to swell and her eyes to came out hot the stearJ 'and heat· had the effect make a full'crop:
look:wild, the white of her e!eslooked 'red I 0: scalding.' It fell within a few hours and Timber trees of all kinds have made a fineand 1D the last stages of the dIsease her ton· did not fill, and much of it was below the growth up to this time. I think the growth of
gue turned purple and swollen; she was sick reach of a machine. Some men mowed their 'this year up to new is more titan the growth ofabout seven hours; stood up till she dropped wheat. the last two years.dead. Was opened and examined, the bowels There is scarcely any fruit here this season; I think there is a better chance to get a
and stomach were in a healthy cQndition. The only a very few apples. home in this county now than there has been
throat was opened the wind pipe and passagesto There will b'l no lack sf grass for hay. for the last six years; and for those who want to
the stomach wlllj found to be covered with a The impression seems to have gone abroad rent land they can get .Il:ood houses to live insubstance like B jelly, orange color', inside the that saloons are in full ·blast. Not so. There dnn plenty of land to farm on very reasonable
passages there was corruption of a yellowish are two cases on trial, and if there is a proper terms.
color. Aner some of the stnff' from the throat support' th ill b t bl A, gIven ere '!' e �o rou e.

I Stock of pll kinds is doing well. Sheephad been kept five hours in a bottle it turned temperance.m� meeh?g was, held .last week. men seem to be pleased with the result of theinto a fluid of a redish color resembling peach We are begmnmg to thmk we can. sttll hold up' sheep' business for the last year. ,brandy. SAMUEL P. WOOD., our heads and feel we have a President., . There has been a great change in farmingMason, Gray Co., July 8. D. W. KINGSLEY. here within the past two years-from wheat to
stock raising, which will reSult to great advan.
tage to this part. of our state.
We seem to have had plenty 01 rain since

May 1st. Some seem to think it would have
been a grand good thing for us if the prohibi.
tion amendment had passed two years sooner.

S. H. MITCHELL.

Doctor J. A. Young, returned from Ken.
tucky, yesterday ,where he purchased. thirty
two head of thoroughbred aad high g�ade
cattle for his stock farm on the MaralS deS
Cygnes. The doctor is very much . pleased
with his purchases,. and hopes to add his share
toward the improvement of stock in this
section.-Bntpol'ia News, 16th.

HARVEYVILLE, Wabaunsee' Co., 25 miles
southwest'·bf Topeka, July 11.-One month
ago 'ji'e had a 'fair prospect for a good crop of
wheat, but the weather being dry it 'gave the
chinch bug a good chance to work and they
made a Clean 'sweep of all the wheat in this
section of the country; some' few pieces were
cut and sta.cked for feed but m08� of it was I

WELLINGTON,SUmnerCo.,190miles southwest,
ofTopeka,July l3.-The weather for the last two
weeks has been very dry, so much so, that the
corn crop was bel:inning to suffer for the want
of rain, but we are having a good ram at this

time; there having fallen during the night two
inches of water. The eorn crop is materially
jhortening owing to the dry spell. .

Chinch bugs are not' so plentiful here as in
the nortlleastern part of the state. For during
a trip through six counties I found that the
crops were greatly injured by them. Espec
ially in the counties of Chase, Lyon and Mor
ris they h'ave destroyed whole fields of spring
wheat, oats and corn. Our farmers will have
'0 give up raising spring wheat or else we

may expect to have the 'greater part of our
crops injured or totally destroyed by this
pest.
Farmers are as a general thing behind with

their plowing owing to the dry weather, bnt
since we have had a good rain we expect to
see the greater part of the wheat stubble turn
ed under this month. I think farmers will
commence seeding sooner this year than for

merly as they have found ont that all things
considered early seeding is the best.
The wheat crop will be lighter than was an

ticipated; the yield per acre can't at this early
day be relied on for those that have thrashed
say that they think the crop throughout the
county will not make more than seven bush·
els per acre on an average.
Oats are better than last year; will probably

make 35 bushels per acre.
Sto<:k .

of all kinds is doing well; yonng
stock 18 10 great demand. Farmers are seeing
thero! are better returns from stock than from
selling their com and wheat at from 20 to 80
cents per bushel TnolllAS NcrOll'.

Over three hundred of the Sweeps are sold and In use In Nebraska, Kansas and Iowa. They are made out of the beat Indiana hard wood, by

Q!lite True.
HE.NRY CREBE, Omaha. Neb••

Manufactur:er'of,Fa'Fml and Spring Wagons. Established 1867.

BELL. I'LAnfE, Sumner Co., July B.-It is
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THE KANSAS' FARMER.226 .JULY 10 lUI.

,

mIlt 4nl!nt nud Jtotlt. the question naturally anses, where are the fat, provided they are manipulated carefully. use; and it is folly to dispose of SUQh birds, no in his ciip on Monday. It made three w9gon ,

� ripe animals comiug from next fall and Such Care pan only be learned by experience, matter what tempting offers may be had for loads, and cashed, on this market, a little up
winter. While a large deficiency in "native" and when the bee-keeper is willing to admit them. They represent the net result of all his ward of twelve hundred dollars. Mr. W. says

About Sheep. feeding stock could easily be supplied with 'his mistakes, and concludes to avoid making previous endeavor, and to dispose of them for sheep are more desirabie than wheat growing,'
cattle trom the far western plains, there seems them the second time, he 'is on the high road to a few dollars is to throwaway the vantage and more profitable. On Friday night, during

I like a large, smooth sheep, with a sharp at the present time to be strong indications success. gained by all his former study and labor. the storm, seven head 'of his sheep ran intl> the
back and Bat on the sides. He is better ealcu- th t th f hoi .

b '11 b 2' Th b f" b
' '

a e crop 0 c OICe, ripe eeves WI e . e est wa", 0 wmterlDg ees is in It may be said that the same stock that bred, creek and were drowned.-Wichita Eagle.
lated to stand out in wet weather, as the considerably below the demand, and if we chaff-hives on the summer stand. The next these specimens will breed others equally
water can get away without wetting so much of were to give advice on the subject, it would be best method is in hives made of two-inch good. They may and they may not; and be.

Messrs. Henry and' Bronson are steadily
his back. I like a sheep with a round neck, for feeders to save, and thoroughly ripen every lumber, provided the keeper has no objection sides, they are liable to die by disease or ncci-

pushing work and improvements on their sheep
not too short, as you know there is, danger of steer before sending to market. Some argue to the weight of such a hive is willing to dent. If, therefore, he sells their progeny he

ranch west of Abilene. They have several

getting wrinkles by chunking the neck up too that it will pay best to sell the corn, but high leave it on the summer stand, and raise it duo may be set back years in his .work, The fan.
hundred acres of river land, with timber and

short, 8S there would of course be too much corn seldom fails to make correspondingly ring the month of October a few inches above cier, who, after years of caretul breeding, can
water, besides a large quantity of grazing lands

skin to remain smooth. I want the belly clear high priced beef,-Drovers Journal (Ohicago.) the loose bottom-board, show a large yard of such birds, all scoring in
adjoining; They have nearly 1,000 head of

of wool. as that is a part of the sheep very dif-, 3 V '1' d" h
. sheep now, and Mr. Bronson intends starting

____• • enti ation upwar 'IS necessary, and just t e ninetles, and that can be depended on to
ficult.to shear, and you have to allow boys to so much as a layer of four Inches of chaff will produce their like, has made substantial pro-

to New York in a few days to make further

use the sheep shears sometimes, which is very Hog Cholera,
allow. purchases for the ranch. Messrs. H. & B. In-

gress, and may ,well be proud of his posses- d
risky business on those wooly.bellied sheep, be-

There having been a large amount of money
4. Some very strong swarms consume about sion, �e:a;; ?btain the very finest lot of thoroug-

sides, they can't shear more than from six to twenty pounds ot honey by the time the hrst This point can only be reached as we have
r ermos possible to find. They also ,will

twenty a day. I want my shearers to shear expended by the government and by indlvldu- •

bl d import 500 ewes of a superior character. We
als in order to stay the ravages of the disease sprmg ossoms appear, an others will eat indicated-by selecting the breeding stock of '11 h

from fifty to one hundred. h I k
WI ave more to say of their operations here-

known as hog cholera, with evidently but little oney most ravenous Y, I ill the queens of each year by a higher standard. -, Abil"
'

I don't want a ram, to have wool on his legs h
...ter.-4 ene ",'hronicle._

success, and presuming that anything looking
BUC swarms during the month ot June, and

or head. The wool on his legs gathers snow introduce others of the best kind', furthermore, Mr. Henry Cowgill, of Rutland, sheared

d
.

d d h
.

h towards a rational treatment of the disease The Real and the Ideal Fow'1.an Ice an mu, so muc sometimes t at tra,nsfer all old box-hives into new hives, with from 304 head of .sheep, 1,479 pounds of wooJ;
h ld d f th th t th twill be acceptable to your readers, I send you .

s ou ogs get a ter em e very par s a movable frames. 106 MISsouri sheep sheared an average of fo,nr

nature gave them to carry them away from
this for publication it you think it merits a The. reality we possess. The. ideal we are pounds, one, ounce', 105 y�ar,lin£gs"'.'� a,'Jro88""',b,l."'

, place in your columns;
5. The prlncipal mistake a beginner will h r. Th I � I h h f

r. •

danger are incumbered so they often become a make is, in dividing his bees too often, or in �eac 109 or. e. re� ow Wit t e armer tween the Merinos and Missouri, averaged fi,ve
Prey to the canines. This of course is alto- The suggestions and recipe for the treatment IS too frequently a mnsance that belongs to the .pounds 121 ounces or 610' nounds from 10'" ",

f h d' I If' letting them swarm.as often as they please. I ,a ,r,- "

gether the fault of the brer der. Had he used 0 t e isease are t ie resu t 0 ten years place, that must be tolerated and have a scant head." He she�ed from tlu'ee' bucks the fuiii
f I b r f hi' th h submit to their natural swatming only after I '

more ,iudgment and not bred so much wool care u 0 serva IOn 0 c 0 era ID e great og , subsistence; be stoned, clubbed and fri,ghtened 12 pounds, the second 1� pounds an" • "m >

, h h d'
. .

II' have tried all ways and means to keep them ... '" �..

over the face and legs, bred less on the belly were t e rseaae IS seen ID a Its many from the yards and gardens. The hens scratch ounces, and the third, 19 .pounds aad 120uncee.
f from swarming. Even in such cases I put

and not loaded the poor, dumb animat.dowu orms,
back some swarms Into the old hive. up the corn fields, destroy the fruit, and ruin This shows wliat sheep will db in tllis country,

·th' I II' ld t d h Without any comments on the various theo- th fI b d Y t th t t th .

dWI woo a over, we wou no nee so �lIc 6. To beginners I will hint to make 'haste
e ower e s, e ey mus ge err own an we hope our farmers will try and work up- .. ,

dog law to-day. I dO.n't know when [hls thF(t
ries of what the disease is, (at least for the

slowly, and do not depend on bees and honey living fo: eight months in the year. They an interest before tqe fai!; ��tJil't � meeting of
f been h I th present) or the numberless nostrums afloat for seldo ld d th r. 't' h hry 0 one s eep carrymg as muc woo as ��e alone to buy your provlslons; Furthermore,

m Yle any eggs, an ere ore I IS use- t e seep men of our county. .. can be had at that

ought to carry .wil� be b,rok�n.,up, ?ut o�� ,t�n.� its cure, I will give such general directions for read all the books and papers on bees. I� to feed t�e�-worse than u.seless many time. Ljlt us hear .from S9mejO� OUl' sheep
I d k I' to the management of hogs infected With the times for It IS a te f Th al

o now, aID t,gollll' sl,gn anl'I�f>r� P�,t1- 7. Do not eat, feed, or touch grape sugar or
- was I) gram, ere men on the subj,ect.-Indep8!jdenoe IlHbu.ne.

tions to destroy the ao/{
1 in'tere�t ('in' tli� 'iioori� djsease, and also the combination of medicines

glucose.
fowl means a pot-pie or a frica88ee now and '

'
,

,

try, when'if the ��eep ,w,er� bf� �'iIle� �r" d' found most eff�tual in my hands and. that ot then, and egg>s at Easter. The remainder of ��sf, �e�b�'e �oo� B dri:�,e ••up ,� where th&, '

be the d�p�"'�:of'd�gs �ohl�"� brit'ltr 'others, of staYlDg the ravages of th18 most 8: I have found ."dividing" the best and the Beasoll there are few eggs. A neighbor S,�d� brot�ers are shearlDg,�,!llr thlr,ty.two
d· 'f h "dld' , "'.' I' h'l'; .J' a" 'fatalsconrge

easiest method to Increase the number of
m h

.

b d d I b ii' ,huildrlld liead of'sheep. Thirteen sliearers
an I t ey I get one once lD aw I e,lt, ou ,,' . swarms. ay ave eggs lD a un ance an ear y ro ers U f, • I ' � 'L:

most likely be a short.legged g;.;eaSy' he��y- In the first place hogs attacked With cholera
9 I"

for the national holiday and eggs from Eilster' Wille, �)lSY, ,Bli�a:ring about 'tour hundred' ealla
.

'

�'
". �," h t'f ts' conSider the time after the clover ' 4ay,' ,'for" wl!icli they receive seven"clllitli'PIIr:-

'

wooled'sheep,'notw�f��,' e�Jli�gt
" must alvehcod�stan carde,

I ahnyohne expec
season and before the' linden blo88oms appear

to :r:rovember, and from November to E�ster ht\ail. The clipl.wiIl averagefalibiit'nitlllpoun'ilir1,
Look back fortv'Or 1. 'years aIlO., The to contro t e Isease an save t e ogs. '.. . .

' agalD, but then he has fancy fowls that cost a '", ,. '" 0 .. ",'" ld
h" it 'd

.. tl' I .t<
th dv..", 'J d �c� rh1.1 Throwinl{ them such food as happens to

as the hest time for dlVldlDg swarms. I have
good deal of money and he feeds them

•

ht per head-about, 2�,!l00 poun�ror tlie.'1'lf0lik1'
s e�ll ,l�, ac ,I?�d,l,�, b',os� 'd�!.s!" �II� 'Yl.h� d � come to hand or giving any' medicine that is a number of young, queens to spare for this I all th 't Th 'd al �rlgl The wool is rather sJ;iorf &;ildJfirle: �Tli.e '8:1"03

t\l I

w�sBld';w,a� sal,' ,,,_out, q� k! IDIlS eep, "',' ' , ,-_,

c._
----·�..

,'ls 'I'''' f la '0' d' b' ,a?ng ey.canea. ese are 1 e 'ow s. ,. " I h,',,' a,l·lIl, •

E h th' I k.:A' fiTt .

h" "''''h')'! "iDU � '(ilj trial in_liuch a war .. that ther m,ay,,,t It ,�I�.9!..,a: ,0 p eJl'7 0 0 ,com s an ,com
Whydoes'not the ord' ',fj, " '

'd' "'�_" are merlDO grades lD exce lent COil Itlon.
,

ac man en, 00 _,
a er ,IS own s IlflP ana

I"' ,t" �_, _ 7" '="- founilatiO d .... h
.. ' - '-_-0...... • ' In�, arm,llr ellip4ln �_. .

h fI ,.r'" ", "i'.." -"'> c

d b t 'd'" r. ( LJ ·["b"'lIIO.l"f' or no" trwiillrg'·toluck'for'theresul''''will",end', , .. , ,

.. ns,rea yw ang,lO., on.hisfiow'ls? Fo"rthe'r'K••onth'tli' '18' _'�..1·d' 18 one oft emany oc"'s In ourcoun'l,anu
oge, u now·a- ays a man makes a Ig 'll88 I , 'II '

P .. ,' " "'" - ," "10' -=eo b � d"ti' ,?, •

d' bl I -' \OQO ,,, a e, 1UnI1_ h
, ..

' 'L
"

, d' t.>.,
.

hb r' d 'ts "'h'�' ';' ,

d"" 1"1 in the 1088 o£'tl1e hogs' On'the Confrary 'they, . m ,oun a OIh18 10 ISpenBB e. ofalliilitolitlay' He would like"to ':_ I' t ere are room for many more. 'W" won] n'l"
'

anelg osogge over lS,encean,plcKs ,-
.
--", 'giveitbthtoldndne afted'" -' "�. "'dh" 'h'" �"th' dh" <--'

h 'I'''' 'fd"d 'd "sboulllbeproteciedfromthe sun in SUI:Dmei1 -

0 0 a w swarms r IVI- the ideal fowls butthe'moment h <ts't1l' mID ,avlDgt reeorlo�r ousa� s eepoor-

�p a seep, �lDg as I �a, covere over en-
d h Id

.• d b I ding;
"

. e. go ',em! self from' which'il net revenue of $1 per :head'
tirel.!: over With .\1.00], not even a spot bare, not an t e co storms ID wlDter, an, not e a -

1
. . . . . they become ordlDary fowls-an mto}erabl� • I ,

"

I

eyed his e,es. Such on such breeding! Give lowed to congregate in large, numbers so as
1. I use diVISion boards.m the sprlDg of nuisance, pilfering his gardens, fields, an� even an� the IDcrease of �he fI?c�.could b� had"e�ch

h
.

h ti· I'� D ' to become overlieated and be changed if pos- the year to close up the bees IDtO a brood-nest those of his neigllbors year. The vacant lands ID northern and nonh·
t

eedPoor ahDimal a c ance

hor
Its I e. on t

sible to fresh quarters every two or thr�e days of 4 or 5 combs, in order to keep the heat to- There is not 80 much' d'ffi ;
b d

eastern Butler county are admirably. Mapteli' "

bre all t e wool on a few seep, lest some of .

h I h b '11 b d 11
I erence 10 ree as,

h
. •

d
'

. ,

'1
.

I h 'h b
. They must be shut away from all water in get er, consequent .Y.�t e ees WI ree aster is generally supposed All h th

.

d
to s ee�ralSlng-goo gra88 and, water In un-

us necessarl y. wtl av,e to qUIt t e USlDess.
., and indirectly produce more surplushoney.. . .

•

, ave,. ' � goo
, limited quantity,-Eldorado Times.

I have seen sheep that had more wool on their cold weather, except such as IS given them
12 I h f W'

'

II h Id POlDts, or qualities, as well as defiCienCIes. As
, '"

. I' t h 'th th' • d d d" . n testate 0 IsconSID ate 0 1 thO h k k
. Th � II' h' I' ti h

heads bellies and legs than a good sheep ought ID t lelr roug s WI elr ,00 an me IClDe.
b d' .

a genera 109 t e eeper ma es, or spOils e ,0 oWlDg s eop Items we c Ip rom t e
, "

F • d h b Id h h' I d II asswoo trees are cut down for brOWSing pur- h Wh h '.' ,

have on its whole body. What is the use in or ,00 t ey s on sve t ID sop, anad' t em. ere t ere eXISts no real fondRess Dodge Oil" Times:

this? grain shoul� ,be withheld till they are well pose�, an cattle w�1 d�stroy all the Y°!lng for fowls,' they soon degenerate into a,nui·' Thos. Lahey made a sale 'of 2,000 head of

Now, Sirs, when you take into consideration rp.Fovered. Shorts, and a little clean mid- sapling�, and eat' �liem ID p.refe�ence to any sallce. The ideal fowl is generally; the one sheep the past week.

th9 stabling, grain and hay. what do you gain dlings or boiled potatoes mashed in their drink,
other klDd of trees; therefore It 18 the duty of

not tn p088ession. The person who Is ,to keepdeo R M M'I f E' Ii ed f
or dishwater, is the best. every bee-keeper to set out youn.g IlDden trees termines which is the real or ideal fiowl �or'

.. I Is, 0 mporla, purc as 0 '

it you have three fleeces on one sheep, when d h I I' d
II Bartly & Houston West La An'm s 2100

This they should have regularly three times an ave t lem proper.y ,ence 10. him. Convenience, locatl'on' and adaptatl'on
,s I a, ,

YoU count your cost? Besides, you raise all of I 85 I d f h head of wethers paYI'n" $275 h ad
a da with a little salt in it and in such quan-

set out young1 10 en trees, part 0 t em should be consulted Th 'd I b'rd b'
,.. . per e ;

your lambs by having them dropped in a warm y , in the centennial year which blo88oined'during
. e 1 ea I may', e

The Boston wool market indicates a steady,
stable. We let our ewes run out; our lambs tities as that they will eat it all up, and not, .... j" "";' "." , far·fetche�. and ?early bought, and yet not

leave it stanJiing in their troughs to decom- the I�t season, an� have the little frmt kern.els, suited .. to tbe ,purpose. The real- fowl"""-'tlie demand, and a firm feeling is noted from vari- '

are dropped in January or February, in the h th Th t I 'ous points. Territory wool is quoted at 16@32,
snow, when the mercury is down to zero. If a pose. ang�ng on ,em ��w.: ose rees are a �ve, one that is best suited for all purposes, if given
lamb gets through with this sort of care, it is The sick ones should be separated from the and ID good condltlon.-Bee-Keepm'8 Magaztne. proper food and care-does not exist in a sin- Texas 24@32�.

worth raising. This way we weed out our del. (!pparelltly well ones, that they may have extra gle breed. If fine, handsome birds are desired, Judge Weston has the finest band of graded

icate sheep. If I could only get my brother care, though �very .hog in the lot should have Bee Stings, accompanied with bountiful egg-production, sbeep on the market. The sheep ar� highly
the medicine once a day. The' sicker ones then we have the des,ideratuin in th'e Leg'horns,' improved, and with good feeding and care are

sheep breeders to see the importance of my
,

ideas on sheep aaising, and follow it strictly, should have it three times a day in moderate I have fOllod the immediate application of Spanish. Hamburgs' and Po�ish. l'he Hou. in excellent cOndition.

they would not go whlDing around much lon- quan�ities with t�ir slop. common salt to the place stmig to be very dan�, Game! an4 DQritlng�,co�e as: near being G. C. :rtobbins soid 500 head of yearling, ew8!',

ger on account of low prices for their wool.- Each hog at the' outset should have from 'effecti.'i'e,io.Jleutraliiing the,pols,o�,. apd allay- p!l�fecl!.'IIi may'pe.fouol)·: Tll'ey" ire, un'e�cell· at a ve,ry good price. His sheep are ",ell

001'. Ohio Farmer. ?ne to two auncal! of �Iaubers_ s�li� di�,8.ijJv� 'in.(��e:, pai�i.;'�o\� 'in �j, own cliiie an!!
..

in ed t&bl� !o;,�� 'but .�� bl�e' 01' whi�'le�d grad�d. vye 'believ,e grad�d sheep :wil� com�
, ' ,

10 the food, an� Bl!O�ts ID prolM'rtion, to ,th.!l!!", 'btJi:.!lrs�to :whom I liave given' the remedy., so and a�e whlt'l sklD!loo, WhlCli,With many IS m'and 'a good price throughout th" season.

Destroying Artlchokes. age, and �hi� s.hould be repeated every night that i feel n� i�'co�,ve"uie�e. I usually carry considered an obj�tion. They I\re -good lay· H, A. Hubbard has engaged'in buying andl
and mornlDg hll.the bowels are well cleared a lump of salt, and'place it near for immedi· ersand posseas �Ize and beauty. They are "Belling shee Mr Hubbard was engaged in

�Ir, E. F. Brockway, of Ainsworth, Iowa, of their un�ealthy contents, and with the salts, ate use. Perhans!t may not prove as efficient what might, in truth, be termed the real fowl� tilis busi�es�'last ye�r, and 'ever')' ,one who had

issues a circular on artichokes in which he tells enough of tne following mixture to color their in giving relief to others, but it,!s,a convenient for every. purpose desired; still they have some. d' alings witli him found1him to be an honest
how to destroy as well as grow them. He says:

drink slightly, say a pint to a hundred head; remedy; wh�n effective. My bees were lot,h in drawb.acks. The Dorkings are tend�r and deli- a:d uprigbt /nan.' He will add strength t,)'
"Plow under, in June when they have attained varying the amount according to the age, ge�tlng down to their work, put they nre doing cate blr4s• !ln� caqnot, endure neglect or ha�q- the sheep boom.

'

the height of one foot·, they only grow from giving more If the disease is severe. When well now. I have had no swarms yet, and ship; but they are <fIliet and no scratchers. [llle
'

(' , .,.
'

.
'

d
.

k' h
.

b ed b '..';. ' ,

. , G "1
'

1)'1 h h d ; A sheep dlpplDg establishment would pay ID

the tubers' at this time the old tubers are de- past rln 109 t ey can sometime e sav y ve,ry little mdlcatlOns of any prepa�atlOns that ames are IDtO era e, scratc ers, ar y, goo,a . . " " ,'" "... :
, '

d h' h 'th bl fi I f h 1, tabl ' I Ii;!' h'
" thiS cily and we liope some enterprlslDg man

cayed and the new ones have not formed' this renc 109 t em WI a ta espoon u 0 t e way, but yestl)rday I found, ,them preparlDg e ,ow, s, a � pugnaCious among, ot e� vljl'le-. ",' ",' ;", "

, "
,
". 'th I' tl t' .

d .' t' Th I
.

d' , d � d will take hold of the matter. Sl\eep would
has been practiced here to my positive knowl- mixture WI a It e wa er every mornlDg an queen cells and hatchlDg drones. One swarm les. ey a so reqUIre gO() care an '00,' d'. , ". I ,

,
' .

h b" fi I I h'
,

,

'

, d d
-

.

h h'"
' , sell better and more rea Ily If relieved of scab. '

edge with perfect success. The great terror of DIg t, elDg care u not to strang e t em. became queenless, and I found a queen capped an egenerate Wit out t em. ,
,
I, ,.' ,T Idd'··' .; ed'/1'

'H .

h'
.

Ih fi 'd 't ""t 1·,1 ' ,,' '. W'th � I' k'" h I fi I Everypurchaserwou eslreh18sheepdlPP
manygooo people'tbat they will "takethe e,r�l�t ere,clpe ,ave oun mos e"lllc,ua ID a frame, well filled,wlth,capped brood,and ,I tue ne,g,lg�nt eep�l' t fl rea. ,Olf� i k"' "h fI'

. 'I" ., ",',,'

, , " ',,', od"" til' d' th d'
'

; .
' ,

.

th'd I ' b d Ii' before ta 109 t e eecy aDima s ,0 hIS farm or

farm" is 0 slander on this innocent plant, and ID m IIr!�g, c?n roo 109, �n curlDg
,

e IS- p'laced It 1Vlt� ,them, but, t��y ,t,=!!e; ,down the are a nUls�lIHe;, � I e� ones eyo!! jS �Ilch.
,I,,' I ' ,

is a great hinarance to its general culture. ease, and It may be given With great benefit �s cell. I then found a frame contalDlDg capped reach, because ",they IDcur too muchexpense',' ,

'." , ev tt" 'd edb'd d
; "I' andoutla 'We mut bforeah t M.Nuckqllehas5000headotsheeponthe

Planted ID a garden among shrubbery and un- pr en a Ive. an uncapp, roo, "an egltS ID near y eyery y. s sow e
, aryes" '. I,!' , "

" "

der f�nc�s they w�illd be hard to eradicate. Hydrochlorate of Ammonia, two pounds, ceil and 'pla.ced that, with them; y.es�erday I can be reape�. We mU9t feed and nourish be- ,�ang� :wl"ch ;�e offers f<?r sail'; They a!,� o� ,

Hogs will destroy the� if pasturerl in the Chlorate of Potasse, one pound; di880lve in one found ihe,m 'constructing a ,queen ceiI.,-how it tore an increase, may bil expected. Experi- 1I1lPfoved.�re,e4� ,a,ndi�re J'fI,�x��,'ent'C?P,dltlo,q., '

grqwing season�' gallon of h?t water, and wh�n cool. add one will come:out I cannot tkll. I have given them enca and jud��I1�./�a?� -",he,:!; �lie� a��'��� ,T�J' JfI�k c:�t,npr�,seB l,1oq ,h��d of !lll)e�,�nR ,! I

pound or PlDt of the best murlated tlDctur" of several frames of brood from hives that could to expend 'our' money. Tile real fowl� are 13,�Qq w�tqe�,.Jrp�, 1 to 4 Yllars,O,I�l,,: ���el? ,,'

Too Thin. iron. This mixtqre should never be made or spare theml They are 'storing hone,. freely.- thoSe that we make so our�elv.es. If started b'1ye'1 w�ll.'fil1-� thi;s a good lot or sh.��p, )"�<?,ij.,
_'_'_'_'_' kept in any metallic vessel or mixed with milk L. B. Walker, in Bee Jourmal. from a good breed, and certain rules and C1In be purchased in slDa�l; lots �� ��I� I!rlces, ,

,At all times and under all market conditions whell given. ,,/
,

' ,-'

'.. ... measures are complied with, success is sUre.- D. Rope, who sold a llll;ge,.. flock.,of sheep in
a greater or less porportfon of thin,' immhblre A 2arefl!,! IIDP t�oro!lgh use of tqis remedy, Test ,of �urity farSone"., a B.,in Ool£ntry Gentleman. t�is market last sump!�r� rel�r�ed Friday from
cattle are among the dai(y' �fferings, but £hik coupled �wit� ,the use of salts as indica!¢- ,a 'visit to his old li6me iit" illiisouri. He in·

spring and summer an uno'sually-Iarge ��are �f labove',,\IDq�inuing �he salts occasionally if the Thill te!!t will nllt color syrup made from, Ih,-tffl�,a,.,tl,4,,-.,01, �,-i"i',�", t:erds,buying a ,flock, o(����p_a'l(! engaging in
un�ipe ani�ls hl've' been cro'wdi'lIg' �i'li:etl bowelslJ,e yot free,would with alm,ost a certain,- corn, poJatoes, 'grapllI!, or a!ly othe� glucose ..... ..

s�eep' raising in this vicinily� Mf. Rop�' "!;1li
wards. The�e are variou's way� of'e:tpmihib�' Ity, save from one-half to three-fourths of the .yt:Up, but, will cqlor honey. Some kind� of ' �r�'I� I�st 'winter, and �'so��'a� he'8�?�e:;[

)

this each of whi'cli would doubtless,be' S�ti8tllb; 'hogs lost by cholera.' honey,will \urn dai;k�r i�an, othllrs, owipg to Mr. D, M. Frey shea� ,2,26 p?unds ot: wD?� a rqf��l, I��lion he willJJ\fi��lhis wif';; t;' he�"
tory to a few, but the most' platisible, p'erha,'ps,' 'It will be noticed that all the ingredients in the "loom fro'" which.!t is'gathered." Thisis Irom26 head of sheep, 1\11 ewes but one. IiIIS ,.ew'Irome. ' , ,

I
' .. ...", . I , , , 'h '.

f S hd M'" 'd- .., ", '111 ," ' , , '

is the fact that many countrym'en are arguing, this mixture contain chlorine, and lIle standard the receipt: "1 tea8poonf�1 9f honey put into s ,eep Bfe a mldure � out own, erlDO an
I Wi'Tarb(lx in,tends purc�asing 3,000 head 9f

that the preSent 'high, pri9e's cannot last, a�' the" reme4ies for, the diseases of the hNman subject a wlne-gl�, With. a\lout thtl '. same q!lantity of Cotswold.!
McPher80n Fr�ema� e'l'es this ;se;;:So�, w�i�h �e will)et�qt,�nl�h�rt;""

summer break. which is experieqced nearly closjlly allied to what is called pholera in 110gs, water to dls�olve It; then put 10 'a few drops of At the sheep shearing festival.held lit B,itts- inls",�n lots tdl��m,��; ID F'jlrd, , county: '1.1h,l�
every summer, has �ot yet come and Is only At some future time I may have sorpething to tincture oCiron. This tlJrns pUfe honey black. ville, Mitchell co�nty" last 'week, one two-year- iSI a I\ood s';�el)!e, aP4 �! ,is; olle that will ��
being delayed a little longer than usual" oIVing say as to what the disease is, etc. -H. Richey, Sing 'Sing, N. Y. old buck 'had a thirty.tliree pound fleece taken p�ofi�a�1e to,parFes who nuiy beco�e i'i't�,resteP.,
to the general backwardnesa of affairs, caused In the last ten years I haye bred and fe!\ from him.-Ooncordia Empire.: '��.��!� no do�b� M,r: 1'a��o,x will find oPp'o�-
by the unusually 10llg winter. There are not quiie a number of hog9 in a district where r"'lllttlll, tUDltl!lS ,to, put.the sli,eep �n the ,ha,nds ,o,f'l"ar�,-

.

d hi' I '" 4i Mr. B. F. Alleii, of Wah:lut township, is the
a few IDtereste parties who calculate that it c 0 era IS prevalent, and have not ost twenty , , ' r.,ul and responSible men.

happy possessor of 1,500 lambs, thiS spring's '

is better to take the current strong prices for ,dollars worth frllm either that ,or other dis· , )
,

J
• W.,Ji'.,Colvl;n,'the vete'ra", "sh'eep, gr,ower �,fincrease of his flock of she"p. ,It is a beauti- -

thin cattle than run the risk of taking very eases.-Granger, in Weste,'n Bul.al. Raise,I,the, Standard. fulsight to see them gamboling o'er the green Pa,,\!nee cou�ty, was in, th� city Sundal" �Il
much less per 100 Ibs. after they have Jiecome th h d d 'h b,-- prairieS -Augusta Gazetie

'

say�: er� ate! un .!e s o'ls eep u.ljer,s !1�
really marketable. A good' many have The herd' of Sho'rthorns owned by Ab�am 'Each year should witness a perceptiblead-,'

,

i' '. . K'anB.BS w'!t0 will�a�e,pl!!�?¥e�, a� Dodge Pl�Y;"
done this, ,artd the�e is no dout! that 'feeding Renick, Winchester, Kentucky, consists of vance in the qlialit,Yo of ,the stock to be iOlilld At \he sh�p shear ng fes!tival at As?er,Yllle, \ThouBBqd�,of: 4�IJllis :wil�: be �I!e!lt, this, ;yea�: in,'
ana stock' cattle 'are very much scarcer hi the about 100 head, for which it is reported he has in a breeder's yards. By an error in judgment ,on the 25th Inst'l Mml:,B. TI�den, of thiS, plac!!, s�eepj where on,e dohan 'lwas �s��ntJIl8� ,Yi1W�\)'
cpuntry now 't\Jon at ,the' corresponding tifue been 'offered '$200 000 and refuiled it. And yet 'there may be an: occasional step backward. took. the fir:_t pr.e

h'
um With a two-year·old lA� th� thqe,last season ther!! was ,1,iftll' IDqUjry"

. •
'

d th' 11 I d
"

. . .. MerlDo buc... welg Ing 152 pounds and shear- ' '.' .', 'I ' .. v

ID ,ormer yea'fP' ,8n, ,
e llnus?�, ' ,a�t,�e, .,. the old gentleman is over 70 years of age' and But With IDcreased experience thiS should be

. 0 und' OIl.'
" fOf sh�ew, 'll�ls\:rea,r he has ll\gullrles for :tog,.:

mand for that fluB!!. at .th� p'r'!8ept tim'eJqdl- :has neilher wife nor child. an infrequent occurrence. The man who as. 109 an even 3 po. S,- .,wker O',ty ,Times.
• OqO'�hjlll�., .1ile�b�lieves ,300,00,0 head,.ill Jje"

cates. A reader as�s whatlwilUIe' the pooba. pi�es to k!;ep his n�me at the he�d ,of the �i!t A �ock of 1,00..0. he� o�[ ,sheep� !�om.Ohu?, sol4_ a� .pgi!}js t�.e!ws,!n D<!<!ge, Ci\Y ,a�� G!�t, '.
ble I'emlt of fa'finer&'- d iilpolliug fJ tbel" unmli <fI.tilltflf of bl'!ledJ1�1 ir !lVjI1i1 to � abreast. 0, flt�1I: tttpeB, ,o� theL'��YI� ��!':'�tr:, co�n��.Ww�!e >ta�?Jl ,�f! ��r'Lck 'kl!.",y'ri_I!Rip,aJ lp!lr�,etiw;il! �'1,"'�P�h:
tn�ed �ttle. beca� (�,�.i;&i!;"'I�§tf�� c �n13r'��t�� m'ls,t, e'il.l�.�r ,t�,� �e ca�\'<Jo �hls[?n}.Y P.l[, f t?� atd�,� �_ru> p� ast ,;,,��a�,�;V.r!n;) �(jJ,tll""'md, W��o!!i Of !1l.0�9Q9. e��.Jtere,�n410:
prices ,or corn, ana COUB.� PM.1fP.'1\lI£ III 0 beginnina eac!i SeMOI) w,here Ije left o'tfthe mil.

, A:rter,grazlDg tlieD!,?n th.e,�rall"J.e au,rlDll,.n the §1"'v"
,and if the demand' is ma.t� liM oM, "

.....I. t.b Ii I • h II: �Ir If �'ti is .';- ,." " ,_'1l." "' V • i _" .. " t.. ,,"'" '\':i'Cl�'1�'lffi'ltIi''' onj n(J ['li' a'ili, BW t�) ow'" � . ""'v ,l_".l ,�,,;u ..,,,,,,_�::r:.,,,,�,(,
I_,.UlIr' "olJtI 1iP,' e lae.al0, ., Ida' � ,pr' e.g�8!" prevlop" q�e,h.Jhac8 Y\)B.r he,m���, Iljpf.e,�igllt.- 'iib� ,�,ci'& 3�!)'w��s�JP.�g: (l]j.emff �.f1Jr' 'S �'!9, 9Qljiil"tb�,'l?rol!1[1!& t'?Jhis�P1JI�lf9!,{, !..iH'r;:"

ca�l;�W;.ttt��rJtl�-I���"��
� Iy P.tIH ID8j�����.rIB/.) s�'!!,C�;�g ,�� rtt'l�, ����3! �� � (1'. �R, ,1e��, �o��XC�er?, q,�lJle cf����d, !hf!JI.'�1t!! "

�'!';' , tr.'7ilP{:::'i, la.Jf 0( 11 II'(,�: '/w.'fl'lfIl 1, The Italian Bee is certainly to be pre- by<!,_hig��I1�� aq� �ej�H"" l'ver,y; hir.d: ,�.rtri:, " ;, wtlb:Wi�'",Mv, :r�M4!,,,,,%fp\!'JlJI�.',
mllB thllq. ��,deJY, � !"_a_�,!,, fe� to all �hen) on accou�!lf its, 8ljDtll!O thap!, RO\Ji'i!l��ass� �o _Bl'4fyn�n, how!e.v�':, Mr W. A. Willla�,,�f<! l'w,Ij�,'" fine ��c� ,X �m·]VJti,9lL to<mfo� s���;�f,�heep;_�IM,t',1:4\&&t J

Dumber 01 nDliluahed cattle be marketed now. n_ The beN 01 thI. race are TOry docile, meritorious, is too good for the breeder's own of high grade sheep on tlie Co�skiri, brought
_ 8IJ_w�re made when the winter had !Bt_�n.
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Broad.r.' Dlr.clory •

from our own flocks. These sheep are high grade
Merinos ht!8.vy shearers and free from disease.
Sheep 'cnn be seen at "ranch" of undersigned in

Jefferson county. Nebraska, (about 12 miles north of
Our readers, in, replying to advertisements in Kansas II lie , every day except Sundays. Correspon

the Farmer, _wi)l do us a favor if they will state denco cheerfully answered, Ag.dLe�� ,TANS�.in their letter. to advertisers ,that they saw the Fairbury, Jefferson Co .• Nebraska.
advertisement iil the Kalisas Farmer. N. B.-We also offer for sale 80 full bloorl Merino"That our Order' ever designed to disturb �R�a�m�s,-. _::._ ,..-the relations hetive.�n .merchant, manufacturer

fl'GS POLAND CHlN}lS Jersey Peds and York-

POLARD'CHINA'A·ci d C· �' All- • shires: the Sweepstakes winners of Iowa. i •

.

OU \ ouny!: lanCe. and farmer we cannot for a moment suppose. ee re�orts of fatrs of 1880. Dark Brahmas, SAM. . , .

, ,I .,' ,'1.. Everv far�er knows that he must devote him. JOHN ,Eldor.... Iowa, '

" " I

" I :E;D!T,OR K",NS-¥, F�MER:-T�e Sulphur self t� his own field' of lab�r, but do not for a -wAN"TED � '_p;��� ..........., �p�_i!!gs Allianpe .
met. O!, the �d day of July moment suppose that we ��ns>id�r his �uty all Imme'dlately a goo<,l shepherd. capable of. handling: � ���..&...I

, ,1_1d ,pr,ope�d�dlto elect offi.Q�r� for the ensning
'

performed; although he may have succeeded in ��8yefi�v��I����ft�W��dfo'i:' c�.�IM��. Apply to

t4jr�., . "The fo\lowJng �\!re eleeted: ", coaxing from the soil its greatest yield of ",' t ,
•

I,:
, ,,;.W.,:ij. purke,!,. presideut; �i_ah Whitox;aft; wealth. It is no less his dUt'y to dispose of P,ou,l,ry �nd ,�gus fO,r �a��.
. ,�ic:�,pr!\Bi4entj JO�!1 .Bock, secr41tam. N. G. 'his'�rorlucts in the' best mafket, land lay out, LI�l\f'a��a��\!d'l.'::::: e1"gJ%/��h3�·&cr,ol��3;��1l: j,ns'1ic�n eSiablls.bed atWashlnglon:Kansas, duly In.Weddle treasurer: they also elected three dele hi 1" f

h b"
' ,'. 'b'I A d end Ayl.bury Duck. ,2 for 13 carefully packed III I'ask'ela co,po!'R.ted In accord..nce witlr the laws of Kansas,t,"1! . o rr :

.
�,;, ,�,. .' ',' IS surp US m t e est manner possi .e. n

or II hi lioxes Hav;;,n'IRrge flock Rnd can furnish Egg. al AU breeders of said "w'ine are Invited to subscribeg:ates to the County Allianc�., We, .ln�vemail.eaftefallt.Iiis has been done it is a principle of .ohorf nol1ge, ,'A fe" Irl"" of Ihe above fowlo for lIBle. Eggsl stock an'd othell\.lse assist' In advancing our interests11 1 f ffi d•
.

h L..I .( y , '.' ,
'

, ! J! wnrnmtedfte8baud truete llnme whloh p.re mutual. .

X· A T k
anexce en�seect�ono 0 ce�an It IS .0Pr' our_Qrder, most strongly inculcat�d that he f.' ,J,DpNOVAN.Falrm,o,\nl,X:as. 'Ftlrtherinformationmar.beobtsined by address'" ,11117. anlal" venue; ope a,

. �e�eafter thlJ!gs.Will go ,alobg, 1D har1Do.ny ..We prepare himMf as every other citizen should " .. "
,

T'"f'o : ' ing tlte Seoretary, at WRS�I'tt��:D�'AWYER, ';:]'-le l�r�e8t G�Oc��:s.:.��e I� .tll�.S.tate.npw 'haye �!lYjlral. a�liv.e and '_energetlC'B1elll-' do to m�et the reoulreinimts o! ,�i�" COlll,ltrV.. FOR :S'AL.:.[;2u. ' Sec'y North,western Poland-China SwineAssoclation •. 8'croils 'Shi'pped ·to 'any ,
Point.".�rs.�ho arelputtmg for-thievery effort!fol'lthe Tli'e power which he has so largely delegated . • .-

'

, . ",' l ,I L I,' ,," , r
.Ii. . C' , ... .

"._._.
,,,... I .1!!i,vanceJl1ent of the cause;',and yet-,there are to'another class which empowers the few to 8(jO SJiheel,p;,_mo�tly grahdleft,280th:r.a�ob,so;-E�O,m�r)lngs2 De/e.-e•. M�n�ur ,.., l 0•• S We bUb for Cashj buy iIi large quantitiesj own. ••

.

. J.,. i .
• about a r:r..,ves and hn ne ers, O't weD J.'�8m

F,a'RM MA'-'HINERY h l' k' "

d h ts

.

" llome t_hat arl\', cllreless and,mdlfferent a�utl legislate for 'tne 'm'any has not"been prOductive to 6 ye\\JS old. ,Also 7 Buc"s, Will �el1 l_!n,m�'dia�ely 'M '�' ,t e oc w�. OOOUPYl an ' ave no renth te .. th h _" 'th •. th" ,.'. , ,(," .

b for �8.00 per head. Apply to I •. T,.· I to pay which enables us to sell goods
,I'. elllat ran" say ey ave nO'Ia! m el oflliti'lgreatest good to the greateslnum er. '

. JAS;[J.IDAW1S. luhn Deere's Walking Plows,Sullt:y Plows and ,_, ,
,grgA!1ization,_and that itlwillo :never ,amount to THe far�er shohld have learned before'this "

'f,') )," .; Ifl'! 'flF�ere\.t"Woo�3�n,�pi'tlis;: . Cultivator. VEnY OHE..D.;P.;anyt4ing. '. 4n in,statice o£ this .klnd came tOI that if< he'would ,'eat. his own dinner �ij must '111i'
UiI 9U.( j

',"'J0n
j

'a.�'
.' Im�ioved Hoosier Grain D'rill, hventy years In

The �rade of �arme� and Merc�·a��..i�'.country-and'� illY kn9wl��e a f?w �aYF� ago, although, tr�. gul!ord,it'h, iinself w.liiie he.' performs blS 'lab�r, ; an all
•.

succeestui operatton. Perfectly protected by patents, towns west of Topeka Is solicited.,ogantlema!'Jn'question IS not,a'memller-"and ratherthan,trustlt,tolthelcare,ofanotherhu�"1 • ,,, �) ,�., .��:" �'J"O'" ·,.itoheU Baoine Farm 'Wagon.--The monarch _

N- T' BUYh "1 t b 'b
.

't '11. '-- of�he�oad..,· " DO.' .

!J18YJl '". e -,WI•. np (j e ecaose.l Wl"i llevel] igrier'tha!l hilp8elf"allliough the greatest an ..._. 15'2-6' HAUF B·RED ·MER'INOS. .

Coit'iaiid B,ig'�es and PI.tform Spring Wag�
,

,

. amount 1 \0 ,nythiDg. ·!J.'his man took sdmt' r t
.

b I�el" to rell'ev'e himself of that responsi- j I �. r r
•

onl.t.vat\e br the best materlalS only.' Thoroughly . l
•.. _

-.
-- -

.

'
• .

Ie y. e 1\ •
'800 Ewes.'lllOWethers. 75 Lambs. All raised In Kan- w

9 E'
.hMgs,tqth_erCQ.n,POrdla marketj' onhls...:ayhl! :biliiy." I,"· l!88. Call On,or address.• J S:lIIcCII.RTNEY" gU8r.n�e4·, i{' ,I

JltE P,.,,[eU lJ1.,w�h,afg!!!ltlllm"n, onl the saml! erl!tlli�,) ,.

, Ga,rl'ett. Anderson Co., K�.s. "��!\ar_!!."Bug�qs�ndC,,�r�ges.-.Prlceslll;od, ;r ,."., ':
.• ,

e'rllter Wlllil.n9tlje reaci). of"ev�ry farmer.
II I, . i,,:t4111Jl!lu,·,pr@.vajledo1\1,himtp gll.,t.oltlie·depot 'lllhe'Grange is :al' v�ry curious in�tituti�n. "'5",'HE'E",'P.

" f -Cdatel'lloblt:'L'everXilyBake wltillndependent)�qt_as'he pou,ld ,ge.t ,tile' highesf price tlierej ,Witlfout being, a peace .SOCIety, it inculcates � ,
" 'steei,tootll"seltdumpJanij loclt:'lever,"Ise wllnt, they o_1fe�� $4.4P, they were saked .btotherly lovej ,without bellig . temperanb!l ' Ite:'Wo1.l��r::.,a����r:'.���e:"�����J.1�� ��� UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN THE: by, the mal). i!1 c0!!1pany if they would'not taise sOciety, it Ilemands sobri'etYj Without behig a Bl1iootbIng Harrows;·etc. etc:, the �idj they raised to $4.60, my neighqor then loyal-league, it teaches patriotisin. It does I offer BOO Sheep for sal�. 150 grade Cotswold. and Ifc"ru�0.FejI qr 8Pl'clal Cirqu)a�8 furnls.hed on ap-

'�an to smell mice and turned his team tow-
, 'not profess to, be a' religion, yet it Ir"",uires 150 gra4e lIIerlnos,. Also five thoroughbred MerIno, � ;, DE.ERE MAN.UR· ••COI¥'1 rams !Address' r, 'W. A. FOLLETTE. ' ,

II ".1 llIio,.ard, townj,they s�d, if he' went, to ,towll thfY, faith in God" I�,passes over state.and section- .,' " ,f" ,J;' C' ,;KIWMsCi!)I,�p'" ,- all••• ,..,., •

would,withdraw thei� bidj he thanked the,1Ii alilines and g:athers ,its brotherhood in the_B',��� , . 'i .J oi ' ...... ,·'0 f",,, "." " ."
,rathw roughly.;and, s.hoved his boat from shor�, mystic ties and holy rites of fraternal sympa- - ��� ItlftDSE 'Btl 'LSr !U'ri'!'lng at to.wn he,.found the ho� b�yers.were. thy,and love. It, encourages the despondent . For 'B-a-i.e. ,nun··: iii" •alll1!l8e�bled ,in IL'rIDg,' on makIDg InqUlCY; of ,and dow,ncast to nurture a lively hope in God r ';, '
a friend he Ifounll Mr. ?;Iaddore, who is an' au- 'and mankind. It teaches its membership the I hllve about 400 �pod grade sheep for so,le, price
thorized spipping agent for the ,Alliances he grand doctrine of choriiv and Its advocates .212J.!l�e��l'e�,head. Fairview farm at Kent',sta-_" " tioo 7 miles east of Hutchinson. Kas.told him he wonl��h,ip,�is'�o� and give hi� fidelity in. all "temporal.:as .well..as<spiritual " - .... , <,,_ I,. J. E. WHI'l'E.ever,y cent'they';wouIa'lInngi he did so, and 1I�, duti�s and,obligations. To he a good Patron !SILIEEP D'IP.& few days' he realized some $7 or $8 more «;In ofiH;usbandrya man or woman must be·an up- ,-.fOor hogs than he was offered by the first party, right citizen a kind neigh)lor and a true SEMPLE'S SCOTCH SHEEP DIP.and yet this man'idon't belong to the' .A;lIiance friead. Ca� there be anything wrong in an
and'says,he wont because 'he has no faith in institution that inculcates the valuable and en

I it.
. nobling lessons such as are taught in theGrange?. Corn nea�ly 'all, laid, by!s'nd 18 a boomingj Fal'1llel'8' Jii'iend.

"

"

, 'wlieat about all in siackj :think it will"make an
' ." ,

average of 15 bushels' per acre in tills neigh- It is an importa�t lesson to learll that noborhood. '

man or woman was created' for ·the purpose of,lif nothing happens to destroy them we will living 'in 'isolation-for living to one's self.
have a heavy crop of peaches. The Great Master has given faculties of mind
The entire conimunity are in deep moum- and soul which must b� exercised if we fulfil

ing ove.r t�e shootin� of our 'Pr�ident.
"

'<!ur high deStiny. He has bestowed gifts whichMr:.Edltor look out for a -l1beral patronage must be cultivated and developed if they are
from this part 'befor� long. I 'wish to'sav in 'to shine' i� ail their beau(y and freshness.conclusion tbat during the s?ort, time �ha� 1! "Le� your light so spine", is tlie Divine cOmhave had the pleasure of readIDg the' KANSAS mand. This cannot be dohe' if it be hidden inF:kBMEB I have received more soon'd in'8t�c- the seclusion of nn isolated home or "under ation on all,snbj�ts that 'could interest a farmer bushel." 'Therefore, farnler reader, if you ar�tllan from' aU other sources combinoo and ndt already a Patron, prove no longer recreant.would earnestly rebommend e�ety Kan�as 'to Divine inspHation, but cotrie out of ih�_farmer to patronize it.

.

gloom of an 'isoiated hOple and bask in.�he"Very'respectfully yours in the good cause: genial sunshine that ever loil�rs about the
'1'Hos. CLEGG. threshold of the Grange, and learn how so,Sulphor Springs, Cloud Co.. July 5. 'much happiness is vouchsafed at the cost of so

little Ii ffort.-FaNners'
.

Ji1ri�d.
. "

The farmer must not only master the art of
scientific farming, bnt he must become au in

telligent citizen 'in all things; he must store

his mind with that knowledge which will fit
him to tnke the lead in politics and govern
ment. He belongs. to that class which consti
tutes the great majority (hat should rule in all
rree governments. It has been said by histo
rlaas and political economists that the 'middle
class of citizeus are best fitted to make good
rulers. The farmer constituting the great mn
jority of that class, must find time to qnalify

, OFFIdms OF KANHS STATE ALLIANCE. himself for this important work. He must be
>Presiden�W. S, Ourry. Toyeka. ' more than n farmer in these days ol labor-sav-

�Ni�::i::lg:::t:fl·F1ile:'�'fJ'r�\�;,::1.°l:a��ite ing machinery. Man was made for a higher
'�d Vice P�sldent-A. A. Power, Great Bend. Bar- destiny than to dig into the earth until. there

C . is no Iife left to look aloft into the grunduer�¥re�urer--Geo. E. HUbbard. Larned':Pawnee Co.
Secretary-Louis A. Mulliollarid, Topeka. ' and beauties .of nnture. Tv enjoy all of life

( I FINANCE CO"'!ITTEE. he must so harmonize his soul liS to best be in
1 ,I.M. Foy. Plumb Grove. Butler Co.; R, C. Robb.-�Va- unison with the mUSIC of the spheres, and to,

'Keeney, Trego Co.; Thomas O. 'Hoss, Valley Centre.
take in those thrilling emotions of pleasurej Sedgwick Co. �.- .

-

- which an enlightened mind alone can give., We solicit from Patrons. communtcatlous regarding
'Jthe Order. Notices of New Elections, Feasts. Instal-
lationiJ and a descrlptton otal1subJects of general or

.?, Ipeclallnterest tolPatronsi " ,.

NATIoNALGRASOE.-M".ter: J. ,1. Woodman, of
Mlchlgau; Secretary: Wm, !t, Ireland, Washington,
D. C,; Trensllrer: F. M, McDowell, Wayne, N, Y.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.-Henley James. of Indiana;

�e:>i'�::lken. of South Oarolfna ; W. G. Wayue. of

KANSAS STATE GRANGE.-Master: Wm, Sims, Tope
Jr:. Shawnee county; 0,: John F. Wl1lttsj Grove City,Jefferson county; L,: Samuel J. Barnard, Humboldt,
·Mlen county; Secretary: George Black, Olathe, John-

fK'�i��1vE COMMITTEE.-W. H. Jones. Holto�,JRclr
Ion county; P. B. Maxson, Empoda, Lyon county;
W, H. Toothaker, Olathe, Johnson county.

, ,
j ''''1.:1'11 1

Talmage says: "The ma�hinery of bad
American polittcs just now consiSts o� fivl! hun.
dred wheels, but the cogs of those wh�els play,
into one great wheel, and that' great .

ce�tre
wheel has a tire' made out of railroad iron, and
on that wheel is a crank, nlld' that 'crank is the
hand of S��tin, and as he mdv-es the big wh'eel
all the smaller wheels 'spin round in the man.

ufactory."
.

.
"God did not make the 'Atlantic Ocean for a ,

few great whales te swallo�' up all the small
fish, l�or did He m�ke this country to fur-,
rush a few fat magnates with blubber. The
,greatest blessing of th:is countryJ is the rail
roads, made for us to ride overj but we must
not lie down as the 'sleepers' and let the rail.
roads ride over us!'

A merchant is assessed with a $100 tax; he
, marks this upon his goods and ihe purChaser
pal'S . the bill. A railroad '

c')rporation pays
$1,000 in taxesj this Is marked up on the 'tariff
schedul� and the pasltenger 'or shipper pays the
bill. A banker is' taxed $I!,OOOj' he marks'it
up on his loans. A capitalist pays an income
exceeding $1,000, he also hedges by making
op his bonds to a corresponding premium.
But thete is one -chiss and only· one that

does not mark op. This is fthe laborer. His
gdods are of perishable 'natur��, and �!Js� be
'/Old off han�., The ,old m�xim �hat it tak�8
two to make a bargain don't apply here•. Beg
ging for work is not a misnomer, for the la
borer must iake what he can get. He can't
wait for a better market, for his belly says
"Now I" If the pump st�'ps the shipwill sin,k,
so the pumper will go on, be the wages what
they may. The laborer, then, pays for all.
Like the foundation stone, he bears his own

weight, and the weight of the whole super
structure. His class is surely useful; As a, The vulgar term sweeney is appiied to a real
delver in peace and a target in war, 'as a voter or imaginary wasting of the muscles of the ex.
whi> never wastes a vote on himself or his

.

tremities, and mosUy referred to as being loea
�ind, he certainly IS entitle,d t.o sympathy sa ted in the shoulder or about the crupper. It is
an unfortunate who can't mark up. commollly regarded as a special evil, and dll

s9rts of cruel practices and nostrums are r�or
t,\l(l to for its cure. The cause or causes of &
generally negativ;e result of the treatment ap
plied is simply this, that sweeney" or, more
properly speaking, wasting or atrophy of th�
mllBcJes,of the horse's limb, is, in the plurali.
ty of cases, me�ely one of, the �esults of chron
ic diswe of some part of the limb, such as a

painful corn, navicular disease, and C<?ntracted
feet, or ringbone, spavin, etc. If a cure of
these ailments is possible, the so:caued.8Wee-

So·Called Sweeny.

Education of Fa;rmers.
J. M. Stahl in a communicati�n to the Cip.

cinnatl Grange Bulletin, has ·tbis to say In r;f
erence to the proper and necesslllY education
of farmers: I

,Although the art �i good . farming is one 'of
the most important fa.ctors in the probl(lm of

. complete living it ,is. not all thnt is requir�
of the fariner. It is not.all of life to farm 1!:ell.£ I ." � ."

ny will either gradually disappear in the course

of time, or will yield to treatment; otherwise,
the cure of sweeney Will prove a failure, In

young horses, sweeny, or wasting of the mus

cles of the shoulder, is often a consequence of
unsteady pulling with au' Ill-fitting collar. Jn
such a case, relieve the animal from work, and
apply, for some time, once or twice a day, a
portion of equal parts of tincture of canthari
des and oil of turpentine, The contents of the
bottle should he shaken while applying the
lame. Liberty outdoors, on pasture will be of
additional benefit. Subseqnently give only
light work in breast harness, or in a soft, pad
ded, well fiLting collar, ,until the animal be
comes need to pulling,-National Lice-Stock
Journal,

.

�tt\ltdi�tltltl\t�.

Warranted to cure Scab if properly Applied. Costs
only about 2 cenls per hend. Frelgbt only from
Hutchinson. Elend for circutars Bnd general infor
mation. Large quantities kepi In store.

J. E. WHITE. Agent.Hutchinson, Kas,

'To ,Farmers and Threshermen.
1f.;�� {o���R;OO��NJ;��(:i�:i: ���i:�e��L�:�
tlOD. to use for threshing, .awID!f or tor general pUl'poses), buy the IIBlarved Rooster I goods, "THE BEST
IS THB CHEAPEST." For Price L18t and Illustrated
P"mphlets tsent freel write to

'THE AULTIIIAN & TAYLOR COMPANY,
ManSfield, Ohio.

'AS" AN,:A. TI�BIOOUS .EDtCJME,
are Incoinparable. ,- 'l;'htiy stimulate, the
TORPID LrVER;lDVIgorat<l the NERV-
0us SYSTEM, glve'tone to theDIGES
Tl'�ORGANS, orea�perfectdigestion
and regularmovementof the bowe1a.

AS AN ANTI�ALARIAL
They have no eqW\l; acting as a prevent
ivep.ndoureforBilious, Remittent, Inter
mittent. 'l'yphoid Fevers, "nd Fever and
Ague. Upon the healthy aotlon of the
Stomach and Liver depends, almost
wholly, the health of the human race.
: DYSPEPSIA. t
It Is for the cure of this disease and its at
tendants, SIOK-HEADAOHE,. NERV
OUSNESS. DESPONDENCY, CON
STll'ATION"�, &0., that these
Pilla have KSinedlauoh a wtde reputation.
No remed,. ",&I ever discovered that acte
�o epeedllyan<\ gently on the�tlve or

liana, giving them tone and vigor to &1-

similate food. ThIs IIOcompUahed, the
NERVES are BRAOED. the DRAm
NOURIB:EQlID, and the BODY BO
BUflT. Try thl� Remedy fa.irl,. and you
'!!!!� a�na Body. Pure Blood,
Sttona Nerves, and flo Cheerfulmind.

Prioe Bile. 3liMaria,. 8t., N. Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Gu'!' HAm OR WmlUB8 ohaand to a OWl!'!
BLACK b�_. 110&1. applloatloa of �ie D'fL It 1m·
�..... a Nalural Oolor. aud act. 1DB1an1azieoua1,.
1Ij)1d bJ Ilruaclltfor..,otb,••pr_onr_ptof,L
Offloe, 3�Murray St., NJtw York.

,

.
Star Cane Mill,

GRINDS twice as fast, Double
the capuclty. Cheapest mill
made. Wnrranted in every re

spect. \Vo manutacture ten dlf
ferent styles of canemills and
n. full stock of Evaporators nnd
SUgllf Makers' supplies. Send
for circular to

J. A. FIELD & CO.,
8th and Howard sts., St,'Louis,
sro., U. S. A.

SheepforSale.
We shan offcr for sale after September rst between

1500 and 2000 Head of Choice SheeD

A Record for the protection of breeders of

P,OLAND-GitiN,A'HOCS

I Ii ; !' "

The CAPITAl, STEAIII PRINTING HOUSE or Topeka.
IXausMt Is' prepareU. to print. In the best style. on good
beavf; paper, all kinds Bnd sizes of

,

"'o'rse B'il'ls!!
Tboee owning StalllODS and wanting bills con send their or
ders b>: mall at following �riceR:
50 1-4th sheet bills, heavy paper,
100 l-4th Iheet billS, heavy paper, •

WM PLUMMER, Osage City, Ka... breeder of Poland
Chinn. Swine. Ye-ung stock for sale at reasouable

rates. Fnrm three miles southwest of city.

HOBT. C. THOMAS. Effingham. Kns.. breeder of
Short Horn Catlle and Poland-China Swine.
Young stock for sale nt low fates; correspondence

solicited. A Yearling Bull "._o_r_'a_l_e. _

E T. FROWE, breeder of'rhorough-bl'ed Spanish
• Merino Sheep. (Hammond Stock). Bucks for

sate, Post DOlce, Auburn, Shawnee Co., l{ansas.

P.R. W. H. H. CUNDIF". Pleasant HlII, Cass Co.,Mo.

s?,����'l,';e��r!\I�:.ou,mbe�lI ������g:� oPt'ht!lge�J
weighs 8000 pounds. Choice bulls and heifers for
sale. Correspondence solicited,

BALL BROS, Ann Arbor,Mich .• make a specialty.
ofbreeding the choicest strains of Poland·China

Suffolk. Essex and Berkshire Pigs. Present prices Va
less than last card rates. Satisfaction guaranteed. A
few splendid pigs, Jilts and boars now rcady.

Nur••r,."'.n'. Dlr.clor,..

T�E

'Kansas HomoNUfsorios.

W ·w. MA'N·S·P·EAKER.It:.l .�.. •. ......... ". ••••. .• I • :.J�."I �

.tiOLESALE AND 'RET�IL,"G�OCER.

Of all Classes that I DOW
.. bave on the road to

DODGE CITY
, .. "

CONSISTING OF

10115 n••d 01 dr,. Sh••p 01 bolh •••••,
a I ,.oung and 01, 3-411!1•.rlno blood.

1200;h.ad 01 7-8 M.rlno Ew••, wllh

798 fin. Landis; Sam. 01 th•••
Ew•• are a. good a. I.un�blood.ci.

1184 Hlghl,.Grad.d Ew.., wllh$300.
- $4' 00

.

820 Fine Lamb.. Among tb... lire
-.-om. highly gradeitC-ols.oldE""

2d.
bill of it.

Ghemic8'1 Fluid.

Send copy witb order. enclosingmoney in post office order
orugiatered letter, with instructiona as to style ofeut to be

uaed. wbether light or dark, (or draft or speed•. The bllls
can be printed promptly aDd returned by mall or express,

CAPITAL STEA. PBINTING HOUSE,
TOPEKA. !rAB.

,�!I���p1l0 �'ang�r,
i8 a ch'estnut with a star and spot on nose, lett fore ankle
white. aljd :whits hind aoou. Not ourpaued for '.�y,e and
beauty: In theatD.te. Sired b� Comus, he by Green's Ba�
isba", aum .Baltlmore}tlatd., He is a good traveler. !,nd bas
four crosses or Old Me88enger and one or Mambrlne. ,

'�n��'lio�e�:n!:�I\Y :::t�Jeio�l�be season, trom tbe first
of Aprtl to the .Fourth ot July, at Sliver Lake, Monday
Tueaaay and Wedoeadahi aud at my 8t� comer of Har·

��unJ�:. ·���'f8a:::bawT�=rlahO�81n�be�1�. aud
T. X:. McGLATRERY.

LITTLE'S

Tho Now Shoop nip.
Non PoIsonous. Non:Corroslve.

.

OSCAR BISCHOFF,,

(Late'or Blocb';I!"& KmWlO.)

Ilid'es ierTII'I,low,Fur.'and Wool. PeCl:l5ree.
Pay. the hlghealmarket ,price.! ;Wool oook. and Twine I Royal George was ratsM bylMr, Thos. Betts. Mon-,tor sale. 66 Kausns Avenue, opposite Shawnee Mills. ..treal, canada�t, and W(L8 imported by ;�JlDJ Dlllf\u1ln., .. '. : , TOPEK;o\:' K.NS.

:ah':t':t!!:J.I.�te.�'lr.:'.!d�'i:'I�'t'.I:.:I:g!,l������
•• [��I", ,. F. ·E. ·l\f.A;ItSH a�dl.a'litiautlllil'brlirbtbay'wllhoUlwblte; black Ie ','tall,

and'lmanc; heavy. boned, alion Jointed, IODg� neck, eavy
G· 1II1, ....�N

I

B�L·T i1iane and talll 'ana 'One ,tyle: gOo{l'trotterJ 8Uoolmd.MdUa.;.U .well,br.o�e to e tber addle o�barne88i Is 01 rood, dllposl-•
- .... tl n ""'. tlon. In 8hon,Iie<WM nldby'thti government oftlcersatP.OU Itty Yarde. Bullhlo,lo be Ihe:�t ho"",, ther, were evercalled\I</,el'.mlne.� .1'1' XAS g��'::'8��I1���������a��o��:�i ,!ecr�e)Vas olred, 1 �. ·r ROyal George i8" pure bred horse an!! will r�otnmend1,1,1\ the bal811ce blmacll iO all'competenljudJ!OS. Has proved'hlmoelh oure

ot'the 11 my PREMI- foal-gett.qt:, and bls colts are the most uniform orapyboree'aU;Mo RAHMA8 at in'the1eonntry, nearly aUare hts own color, and atyle.tlie 0 0 It ow f:.ICU, war- Terms, ,10 to Insure.

1i:��50�5f;Woo� • 18, t1 60

Harmlees when Used either internally or external·
17; cures 8cab, Foot Rot. Mange, Sore Eyes. Worms
in the Throat; prevents Fly Blows In kwos. kllls
Ticks on Sheep, and Lice on cattle.

Price Reduced.
So that It Is now tbe CHEAPEST and 1II0ST RELIA
BLE SHEEP MEDICINE In the world. Send fortes
tlmontsll, prtce lilt. and dtrectlon•.

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH.
210 LaSalle 8t., Cblcqo, 1lI.

Mr. J. Evarts Smith will drIve with
me 500 Head of Yearlings, and 982
Head 'of Extra Good Cotswold:Ewes,
with 821 FIne Lambs .

We shen b. In the wlelnlt,. 01 Dodg.
Cily about Augu.IUt.
Address all commnnications to

A. B. LECARD.
CARE 9f YORK & DRAPER.

. Dod�e City, Ks.

l. 1 ' �

'C'OlLECTORSe

1st. Buy seven bars Dob
bins' Electric Soao of'
your Grocer.

Ask. him to give you a

3d. Mail' us his
your full address.

bill

41h. We will mail you
FREE seven beautiful cards,
In shc colors and gold, represent·
ing Shakspeare's "Sevlln Ages
'of Man."

I. L. CRAGIN & CO.,
110- .ou:tl1 41;1:1 &1;••

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

and
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New Advertisement••

GoodWorkmen Wanted.

THE KANSAS FARMER. daily. The stuff is made of lard, soapstone
and a little butter, with other things mixed in
it to make it look and taste like butter, and is
then dlspssed of as dairy or creamery butter,
and at nearly the same price as the genuine
article. Most of this is shipped east and south.

when sold as the best on the market; failing to

provide pure, clean water and plenty of it un·
der all circumstances; permitting irregularity
.in feeding; failing to keep stables and sleeping
'quarters clean and well ventilated. The eate

gory is by no means exhausted, but these

points are sufficient, to furnish food for reflee

tion, and the man who is right on all of them
is a model stockmen indeed.

almost complete, and most of the hellvy ma

chinery is in place. The work has Iteen driven
with the energy which brings success, and will
be completed before the cane is ready•. Mr.
Sandy does not let the grass grow under his
feet, neither does he think because he has the
reputation of being the' best informed man ia
the United States, on the subject oC sugar, that
he is therefore disqualified for the roughest
kind ot work. His associates in the business

The dispute as to whether the wheat crop
is big or little, will not be settled until the
threshing machine makes it rounds.

A citizen of Morris comity, P. F. Steel, has
commenced the culture of tobacco. He has
50,000 plants, and an acre and a half already
set set out.

The Kansal Farmer Company, Proprietors.
Topeka, Kaulas.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.
The monthly crop report & the Illinois

Board of Agricultnre shows �hat prospects for
the fall wheat crop are not improved; in fact the
reports oC condition in Northern Illinois have
been more discouraging with each succeeding
report. Present prospects indicate only 57 per
cent. of an average yield. There will be less
than on�·third of an average crop in the Oen
tral counties, while in the Southern division,
whic. embraceS the principal wheat region of
the State, there is a prospect of 49 per cent. of
an average yield. These reports which' are
carefully made will soon become of the great
est value to farmers and dealers.

One Copy, Weekly, for oneyear· 1.50
One Copy, Weekly. ror six montb�J •• 1.00
One Copy, Weekl,.. ror threemouTJls., .50

The greatest care Is used to prevent swindling hum
btlgll securing space Iu these advertising column•.
A'dvertlsemenls oClotterleB....whlsky bttters. and quack
doctors are not reeeived. we accept advertisements
om,. fOl' cash. cannot dve space and take pa;rln trsde
olany kind. This Is DU8lne88. and It I. a JU8t and
!!'tuitaltle rule adhered to In the publication of THX
:r.&.lUlU.

'1'0 8UBSCRIBERS.

,

Mr. Dunakin has been buying large quanti. believe that if any man can make a success 01
--

ties of wool during the last week, and hRS paid sorghum sugar he can, and the people of Star-The Journal 0' Commerce claims that at no
I' f II' ed' h h b Ii t

�
out to our wool growers in this vicinity some mg are u y Impress WIt t e same e etime since the exactions of the war; from 1861 a I' G$4,000 in cash.- Chanute Democrat. -"Ier mg ClUtte.

to ] 865, has there been such a demand for
J. C. Dwelle raised thirty acres of red clover All doubts have at last been remoTedgood workmen as at present. [t is a frequent

f this year, and sheared 10,000 lbs, of wool, avo regarding the wheat crop which is, now iainquiry of manufacturers, "Do you know 0 an

good workmen." In machine shops the re- eraging ten pounds per head. Mr. D's. farm the stack, in most cases in excellent condition.
quirement is fo� good tool makers, good plain. is near Cedar Point.-OhaBe Cb. Leader. I1This is especially gratifying nem to all who
er men, good lathe men, filera and fitters, but The wheat crop in this neighborhood w�� fee� an interest in the future ?f this Cou?ty,ol
mere operatives and.would-be apprentices have not tum out so terribly bad after all. The whIch we ha.ve nev?r entertained the slightest
a poor show; but if one! of the latter class can bugs hurt it all more or leas and almost en. do.ubt as to Its ultimate outcome.. The late

,

obtain a place, he has a much better promise tirely ruined some' fields, but 'there is some ralDS have been very c�plous, reaclung � the
Pool YourWool. than for some vears past. Tool manufacturers stood wheat.-Wood.!on Co. POBt. roots of the com, putting the' ground lD 0:-
--- and machine builders are at their wit's end to We took a trip to Graham county this week

cellent condition for fall breaking, and have
To a great many of>our rMders it is an Im- meet their orders,not for want of stock or room, d 1i d th' f been so general as to reach >enry-section of the .>

portant question at this time as to how their but for want of good; sieady, sensible, eompe- ::al t��:g, i: g:;7::�i�ro:9��iti::�' ;: ��: :�n!ille;::dw�!�!n:�!est:�:rg;:.,�I::! ::: .wool may be handled to bnng the largest reo tent workmen. saw a great deal of wheat I'a the shock that
for the cattle on the range, while it will alNturns. To SUdl we command the following as The Journal says ·that ap'plleants for sltua- we

.

udge "II ill yield largely Logan Bnter
.

J
,

.- •

stop all danger this year from the ravag ell of .containing some excellent sustgestions which tions will do:welJ to note the adjective "good,"for prue '. "" the chinch bugs. WIth such splendid' pros.we clip from the JourlU1), of Agriculture: mere pretenders and ·half.le�.med, apprentices It I ed th t If IdA correspondent writea' that he has been will get the cold shoulder at every place where
IS c .Blm .

a I .armers wou
.

sow some peets before us, Kingman county will receive a

"swindled" by a manufacturer in his section. good workmen are obtainable, The claim of
rye ormillet m t?e fi�t few rows o.f com nex�1 illarge share of the emigration tram the eaR
to a wheat field, It '11'111 detain ehlneh bugs II that is already beginning to pour in upon Ku..It seemed he had sold hie wool, witho.t the the Journal, is, undoubtedly, borne out by the I hil A_ h' W h Iong w I e a ....'r w eat 18 cut. e ave a so aas.-Kingman OiNen.manufacturer seeing it, and when he came to facts, but is it not equally true that good far- heard that a strip six feet wide of flu, is a ......_... ..;.deliver, the latter refused to pay the price pre- mers, good dairymen, good orchardists, and barrier to these 'pesis.-NeoaM Falla Poll. It is,a reproach to the farmers of Americaviously agreed upon. This is how and where good gardeners are equally in demand by the

• So I Sixteen thousand pounds of wool were that we are compelled to import much of lh,the alleged swindling comes In. . ong as consuming public 7 And is it not always so?
1., ped i. hi 1 k t th t wool with which to make our neceasary wear-farmers continue to act in isolation, eacl,!. for Is it not the "mere pretender, and half-learned snip rom t IS cIty' ast wee 0 e eas .

There are nearly as many more pounds now ing apparel. We want more and better sheephimself, just so long they may expect to sus' apprentice" on the farm who is always com-
ready for shlpment. 1t is no exaggeration to than we have eTer had before, and instead of ,tain loases, whether they are or are not swm· plaining of hard' tim�, poer crops, and small

h 100 000 d ill be h' ped (J th18 being a market for foreign wool, .the cnr-.dIed. This wool sale illustrates this. The pay for his' labor 7
. . say t at , poun s w 8 rp rom

Salina durl'ng .1.18' season B'-'ina Herald rent shoul.d be turned the other way'. The beat.party selling, living in a more or less isolated Whoever looks about him. in the farming ,WI, .-'" •

..

W ..... Co b h
.

b h f we can do, hbwever, it will bI! • long tim!! be-:section acting for himself, and with a quantity regions, can but notice. that here and the,e are m • .w.C wen roug t us lD a unc 0

b red 1, .

4 � t 4' h' .

h' ht, fore we cIin spare ,any of our wool for other •of wool too small in amount to induce UYl!rs It.._'ers -ho have ...v.... .p .,ce' of being 0 over measurlDg ,ee me ea In elg • ,.. lI.nu" -, r -

hi h Co markets, and, indeed, we may Ceel proud Wh.Dto travel out of their way to sooUni 'it, finds succeall8ful in their bualness. Tlieir buildings and a bunch of timothy nearly as g. m-

red I .1. hi h
•

tt tall b t if our production is sufficient to fairly meet th.himselfwithout a home buyer and is necesaita· are commodious, and·..e. ke,pt· in good repair. mon cover ouat g IS pre y u
,.

h
.

ed"
•• 1.'_ home demand, which it must be remembered, ,ted to sell to a buyer who has not seen it. Their land is smooth; well drained, and weli you don't believe e r818 It, �ust vwt lUll

I fi '1 t f t d h '11 not is being very'materially augmented by immi.When the delivery takes place there is a dis· cultivated, and shows ...by its prodnctions that p ace ve ml es wes 0 own an e WI

I h th I b t h '11 also gration to our 8hores, while upon the othe.agreement. Now it is poasible that both par· it is made fertile. Their seeds are well selec. on y 8 ow you e cover u e WI

h th hb ed CI deadal tall'on hand there'is a corresPQnding decrease hi tJ..ties were honest in their conclusions. It is the ted, are put in at the proper season, the crops s ow you a orong rye 8 I ,

hbred CI d d N t II'
. demand in the countries from w'dch thes.misfortune of our weak hUman nature that we are well tended during,' powth, and are prop- a thoroug yean orman a a Ion, a

th hb d Sh t H b II f ·1.e immigrants come, owiug to the same CBDIIe.cannot, certainly the vast majority cannot, di· erly harvested, an.d.'!', J'udicionsly marketed. oroug re or om u, some 0 WI
,

...

fi I' th try d One obstacle to, a more geaeral increase iovest ourselves of the bias of self·interest, and Everything about their farm shows the marks neat ca vea In e coun an some pure
.

P I d Ch' h 1"1 d' Em
. sheep raising has been' the seemingly a..therefore cannot come te correct conclusions of a skilled workman. .

0 an· lDa ogs.-""""or ta :p,re.
pressed condition of the wool market for many',in matters in which we are directly and per- Too many farmers are "mere pretenders, S. H. Dickerson, oC Benton, wants us Ito give

h Th I h rd fi Id f h t
•

d b months. In view of the fact, however, th.atsonally interested one way or anot er. e half·learned apprentices," and, consequent y, t e reco on some e s·o w ea rume y
the loesea of sheep dnring last winter wer.law's of every CIVIlized country in the world ge� the cold 8honlder ",hEi�ever they c.ome in· the chinch bugs, but ,we are so well pleased •

k d .1.. .1.,_ h � il· d therec. al k ed I bo Th h wI'th the crop as It is generally this year that greater than any other kmd of stoc ,'an ouerecogmze IoUUO uman ,ra .y, an ore· to competition with .

8 ill a r. e Imt
gradually strengthening demand at the presen*low no man to be a judge in his own case, al· is, good work pays beet in the long run every· we have "no heart" for the dark side of the
time wonld seem to warrant the general belle'

'

low no man to sit on a jury to determine upon where, and in all call1'n.g',s, .and. it .is .work that q.uestion.. This .portion of KanllB8, doubtless.
h that flock·masters will not long have to accepta matter in which he, or even a relative, has lhe world is lD need. of and 18 WIlling to pay 18 best lD producmg com, but t e, fact remBlns

. � h' I' bo.".,
., d fi

. mean compensatIOn ,or t elr a r.a direct interest. What then should or could for and the sooner young.men and ,young wbo. that good crops-.blg an
.

ne crops, are lD
.be expeeted in this wool sale, even supposing m:n too become eonvHlced of this fact, and 'many in8�nces- .r��:t1iiii y,eaiiand "li'av'ei 'beilb'

Sedgwiok'. Wire iJ.!'enoe.both parties were honest? Clearly, that there lean: to �dapt and pi'llpafiJthlliDsili've8'Cor some' 'for some years past. We are not ashamed of
_

was room for disagreement. If one of the par· kind of useful em ::o!o.Yuie�'t, the sooner will the wheat record of Butler county. Mr. Dic�. Of their fence the manufacturers say: "Thi&ties were dishonest, a disagreement was a mat· they find themselves,,�tron� to maintain an in· erson thinks the wheat crop of Benton 18
is conceded by all who have seen it, to be the.The drouth is having a serious elf'ect on ter pretty surely to take place. dependence among theIr fellows. Formerly double what it was last year.-Eldorado Timu.
mosLscientific and economical mannel' .iDsmall fruits and growing crops of all kinds, What farmers of every clll8ll, especially wool· the 'test for a good 'farin hlblirer wf!8 his ability D. :l\{cTaggart, �q., of Liberty, is in the which steel or iron can be used to insure theand unleas we have rain soon the damage will growe.., should do is to poel their products, to tum a good s"a¥' in th!! hay field. ,01le city. He roports crops flourishing in Mont- greatest strength and durability. It is a.n.tbe very great. Berries are drying up, vegeta· which they wish to sell•. This, in the case of who could do that, al\d keep his scythe sharp, gomery county. He has 65 acra of splendid work without barbs; it will/keep out small pi,Bbles are losing their freshness and the com is ''11'001, can easily be done by having some cen- could usually be depended upon for any place cotton now in boll and .bloom. There are as well lIB the most vicious stock with no pos_seriously showing the ell'ects of the lon& dry tral depot where the wool of an entire com· he would be likely to be put into. The in· about 1,000 acres pf cotton planted in Mont. sibility of .injury. It shelters no enemiell to.

'.spell. The ell'ects of the drouth is percepti· munity could be delivered, so:ted and stored traduction ofmachinery on the farm hu made
gomery count,; this season that will average crops or poultry,.makes no shade, accumulatesble in Oilr markets, where l'roducts ofmany until a buyer should put in an appearance. it possible for farmerg to use help lD I�mited three fourths of a bale to the acre, which at no sn'ow drifts. It is just th•. fence foro gar-kinds are high in price and of poer quality. Almost any ordinary judge of wool could do the amount, .that is not quite first quality. A
$50 to the bale will produce $37,500. Mr. deners, farmers, stock raisers and.· railroads,

.,

sorting, fix the market value on each lot and thick headed collecti� of bone and muscle'can
McTaggart has a gin and preas, aad is quite and i!I very. desirable -for lawn8, parka and

"Straws indicate the way the wind blows." and upon the whole. If tbe prices should be fill a manure cait, or'�ow away a load of hay, enthusiastic OD' the question' of cotton culture. cemeteries. Also excellent for grape arbors, >

A prominent capitaliat, in a late interview, satiSfactory to the owners, then any person ap' but there was never a'time when a high degree He says all the seed grown last year was trellises, flower beds, Il!1d various ornamental ;.
\

was asked, "Hav. not the barge lines and Minted could do the selliag for: all, or if the of skill in a farm laiK!rer" would command bet-
planted and he is satisfied. all the see4 grown purposes.opening the mouth of the Mississippi river re- prices to be olttained should not be satisfactory, ter pay than now. 'll4e- use of machinery on this year will be planted next year.-Parlom : Being dipped in rust.proof paint it will last

·
duced the freight on the railroads 7" "Yes; It would be an easy matter' to continue it in tlle farm, «Blls for mea'competent to use it, and Star. .. > .. " .

'a life-time, and is hetter than .board fenee in
; the Rock Island Railroad Company formerly store for. future consideration. In -this way keep it in,.repair. The increaseO i1!lportance We are)lavinst plenty of rain;and fine grow. every respect. It is not ajfected by heatanll "i I received about three cents a ton per mile for more money would be secured' by each indio of t�e. daiEY, interes�I' <;alls for men who� iug weather. Wheat is coming out nicely and cold owing to its peculiar constructien, > allow�'. .

N"
.

hth vid�al owner than if each should undertake to good milkers, and who. can feed and .tend dairY 'I ed be' Th" � h b .

t' d t k'
.

II •meymg .IIralD. ow It receIves seven·elg s
com never ook Iter. 18 18 .or teen, Ingo'con raction an a Ing. up : a exp&D8lon••of a cent per toa, and is'making money yet." sell l;W!,wn separately. This plan has been cows'so as to keep t1tll!!! healtl,1,y and thriving. efit oC our eastern readers who like to talk of Stock may run against it. without injnry to •carried out for years in some l!IlCIions, it is be· It calls, toe, for good . ,hutter.-makers, and good "drouthy Kans�." .' either atock ,or fence. Sheep hus�andmell fa-

'

ing done DOW in many sect,ions, to the interest cheeae-mak!lll"men iho can be depended up' There
.

are a few farmers in this section 'who vor, it, because it 18 protection against dogs and \
of growers, and buyers as well, for no buyer on to'keep things running smoothly and suo- will have a small crop of gr!1pes this year, all. wolves. Pigs.and poultry ire restrained bet-

.can alford to canvass a IICBttered community of' cessrullv for a day, a week, or a month, iu the the vines being very yoUO&. 'Mr. James ,Bur- ter than by any other fence. Wire net workwool.growers, unless his time ana expenses absence of the proprietor. ton, who transplant� .
year old vines last sea. is no new thing" but ,we have, by the use ofma- .'are first deducted from the price of the wool Manufacturers complain that good workmen son, will have a f,'w. If grapes can'be made to chinery, reduced t;be COIIt until it is within thepurchased. Under no other plan that we can are BCarCe �ow because ,the 'apprentice system grow and bear in so short a time we will soon reach of farmers.conceive of can individual uowers secure the hl18 been so ne:Uly ab�nd9ned on ·the introduc- have plenty of them in Jewell county.";_Burr We specially recommend our fence for bot-full market value of their wool. Besides, there tion of so much machinery into the shops and Oak�. tom lands, lIB it;will allow f� paasa,e of wa.wouJd be small chance for anyone to be "swin· factoriea, and �any of diem' ¥evfillat the Mr. day, who lost 130 out ,of 160 acres of ter and caD; .be arranged so as. to hang f� hidied," nnless the agents appointed 'to do the old system, of serving' a series of years in the

w.he�t, iJlf'lrmed .us �hat he could nave cut his pl�: even when the flood wlil tear> 91�t thesorting, classing and· selling bec:a;me tbe �wir' capacity oC an app,.,n�Ce, will hav� to be re-

crop with a hl\l'vll/lter or self·binder; a weeki posts lD more. EiXP9sed placell. None lI:lU be
A very sensible bill has been passed by the dlers. A�d surely it: is not ,to

.

be supposed vived. There will, undoubtedly, be some r6-
before the hail storm, but like l1Iany others washed away: '

...legislature of New York which should be that;,in aoy given communit",' ,?ne'm� cou.ld action. in thie directio;': A few dull heads may he was waiting to have it cpt With. a header. W�erever It has been trIed It has'g�ven �at.strenuonsly enforced. It forbids the sale or not be found intelligent ellough ani! honest � employed in almost' any business, b�t there
We believe tl18t.thousanda,of acres could have Israction, and we oft'er no other testimonIals

delivery of liquor to children under 16 years, enough to see the owners of property placed 'i.n must hi! some ·who,ar�.DBPa;bl,!. of, doing not on·
been cut bef�r� the storm,'and the bulk of, the than �ull and fl'l!e referen�e to aU. our �"trons,·

of age under �ycircumstances, or' for .any; pur- his ha,!d.s :secured a ·fllir marke.t price for their Iy th�ir own tlunking, but iliat 'of others �. ed'f If.bindera had been used. Our l!;nQwlDg that o�r fence wI�1 wear Itselllnt;o fa-
I· "_�6. It will if enforced at least keep t!iem commoditIes, whatever they mIght be. We heard a large farmer say recently, that If crop s�V. �. se .

.

.

vor. No lamn�ts are poasl�le, the patent 18 on .

.I"""" "
•

h b' h experIence In the past oUllht to have. been the machinery only."
·

'Out oC the saloons where they can learn noth· Farmers, men In e.ver.y onest uS1ness.ou.g t could hire a man, to ;work for him that
I'n t"is l88lI'e of "'e 'b hil enough to prove that delay is dangerous, aqd The fence is ad'vertised u Uling but evil and it will prevent dmnken par· to setl that co-operation IS profita Ie, w e 1800 could fill his own place on the farm, so that he

that our wheat crop should be harvested at the FARMEB. 1
ents Crom s�ndina them there to become ao- lation i� necessarily detrimental. could be relieved from some.of the responsibll· I'k d ad "....II-'-o-r-e

...

P
...
e

...

o
...

p-l-e-D-ie-
•

earliest possible moment. It �e�ms I e a \lcnstomed to the sight and smell of spirits, and ity of management, helwould pay him as much
and inexcllsahle lOss. with the county full. of '

frequently to acqnire a taste for it. Stookmen's lIistakes. wares as he was then�paying three of his or·
008tly machinery for. cutting the wheat.-WiCh.

-- d,inary men. and he was not paying low wages
ito Beacon.There are many unwise things which stock· by any means.

men may be gUilty of, and among them are As mere brute force'ln workmen io growing The chich bug raid' seems about ended and

the following: Breeding from scrub stock less and less in demand, from year to year, as the "varmints" have "folded their tents like

when sires and dams of �,ndisputed good guali· steam and horse power machinery takeS the the Arabs and as silentlyatolen away." We A Coagh, Cold, or Sore Throat
ho h d d (i II believe nearlv every corn field has been desert •

---
'

ty may be obtailled for a moderate cost; im· place of hand la r, so t' e eman or rea y
ed by them. It was the young crop that was �hotild be stopped. Negl-:ct frequently res�lta&ginin& that quality may be infused into a skilled labor must increase, and this is quite as

In an ,Incurable Lung .Diu.aM or an-",JIliIm.
flock or herd by coupling thoroughbred sires true of the farm as the,shop and factory. Young doing the damage,

. and as soon as they h!1d, BBOWN'S BBONCllIAL TuOCHEB are _tqin 10
and scrub dams, and following up by breeding men who aspire to any poIIition in society their wings developed they began to flyaway. give rtliq in Aathm� Bronchitis, CbughB, Cat4rTh,
from'their progeny without the 'r�rther use of now, whatever occupation or calling they Tqe damage donl� by th:m to the whea�;as ;:::tlie�tell�::'��m!��d��� I

pure blood; putting grain into inferior animal�, adopt, must understand that it is good wurk· greater,. '11':. be leve, t;nh
was e?r t;:.e Il,hyaiciana, and always give perfect satisfaction.

when double the profit might be made by feed. men that are wanted: While ignorant, inel· knuwn lD t '1S count�, an t. e peop.e na u ;. They are n?t new.or unt.ri�, bu! having been
,ingonly good stock; allowing .tock to. get out ficient laborers are always in fuJI supply in Iy enough feared a like result· to theIr promls, tested by wIde and constant use for n8jlrly1Ul en�

I b· ..

every department of industry, it is one of the ing com fields. Sc,me corn hall been ,reatly tire generationj they have attain� wall,m,erited, ,of a thriving condition, simp y ecause It IS
..

red b t the greater pllrt will recover and rank amonlt t.he few �taple remedlell of ·the,.age.not designed for an immediate market; expec- rarest things to find' ai "Brst,class workman un· IDJU , u. . .

.

'
Nlic�a and Singer. use .pem to strength.,ting atock to ateadily impro�8"when left whol· employed., Good wor.kmen are not only need· ,we are havIDg such a sp!e,!dld growing season
en the, V� Sold at twenty·five centa a l!ox .'

Iy to the care of hired men, without Ihe over. ed, they; are really indj.&pensable. that being unmolested lD the future Jthe corn everywhere.
_ . .." 1 I

sight of the owner', selling out entirely lDone.
will be more than what we ordmarily term a

Beo'aUie l't Add••_ Pe'nona! Bea'11'tw I 'Ifull crop. We hope this resultmay be realized .., VIbranch of Btock·raising because it is temporari. Several loads of new wh�at were brought
, 1 .' • __

., _._. .

: I' > � d
•

k h' k 0 d I in every portion of the county.";_Eurfga HtIf'·ly unprofitable; rUBhing immature Itock on the. Into mar et l II wee. Ilr ea ears are pay· liT restoring color and h._10 va,.or.�l hatr;market because prlCfl are temporarily hi&hj ing 95 cents per bUBhel for grain that is in ald.
and II lIeneftoial to ,t!ll)t .�calP!a �hT'P",'�lli. 'BallI'

upecllllI ooane, iaferior ItUft'W briDg lUI mnch lint cia!! marketable condition.-ParlOm SIor. The building for Mr. Sandy's sugar works iii BalJam II IUchapo��••
II

I

Bnbscrlbers should ve,.,. caretully notice the label
atam� UJlOD themamn or their papers. All those
marl[ed 3Qexptre wlth the next Issue. The pa·

�r .. aln ways discontinued at the expiration of

n':::�C:!U�� :'..1!"J�':f!�g a number re-

Post 01ll.oe Addresses.

, I

When parties write to the FAiMEB. on any
subject whatever, they should give the county
aad post office both. Some of the new post of
,flces are not put down in the post office direeto
. ry, BI\d whe� the county is not mentioned, the
post oftice clerks do not know where to send

pa� or letters.

,
I>

Cook, Geo : Orchardllt.
Bayes,W. T : � Tanntng,
Lord, T Bheep Wanted.
Knott. W. A .8heep lor 8ale.
Mnlvey. J. W JRck Plane Harrow.
Bcanlln a: Bon Sugar Cane Mill••
Sedgwick Bros _ Wire Fence.
Va.aar COlIege _ Edncation,
,!amer, II H. '" CO KedlcaJ.

,

i !

A correspondent at Galva, McPherson Co.,
wants to know how "to raise young mocking
birds, and what is the beat food for them 7"
Who among our readers can furnish this in·
formation 7

The·Patrons of Maine have a Grange co·op·
erative store at Portland, at which about $20,-
000 in business is done monthly, and Patrons
and custoD!.ers are reported well pleased with
the plan and the resulta thus far.

,
"

There were over two millions of sheep
sheared in Michigan this year, I1ccording to
official statements from the Michigan Sec

relar.y of State, Mr. Jenney. He says that
the total average clip was 10,974,163 pounds of
5! 'lbs. per head.

Happily the gloom which overspre&d the

country like a pall upon the announcement of
the' terrible tragedy at Washington is dispelled
to a great extent by the glad tidings of con·
stant improvemen;; in the condition of PreSi
dent Garfield. His physicians are of opinion
that he is now on the "sunny side."

The Indiana Farmer, of the 16th says, "the
drouth iii tbijl aection of country, and gener
ally throughout the st&te, is becoming alar·

mingo For two weeka no rain has fallen,
while the heat has become intense, especially
during the past five or six dayti. Vegetatioa
of all kinde is sillf'erin�. Pastures are well nigh

,
dried up, com is curled up, potatoes have
stopped growing and unless rain comes soon

will be leas than a half crop."

from diseased Kidneys than or consumption, but not
one rata! case In a thousand would occur If Warner'a'
Bare Kidney an. Liver Cure was taken In tIme. By
all meanB try ,It. ..

The greatest trial of a farmer often is to
properly manage his hired hands. To get the
greatest amollnt of work from his helpers
without making of them mere machines, is the
problem which is to be solved by every agri.
cnlturUit who owns more land than he can

manage with his own unaided lalior., One re

qniaite is the ability_to layout' plans for the
work ahead, so that every man s4all know
what he has to do next even berore hla, last job
is finilhed. The master sheuld know wha�
he wants, and he should lee that his wishes
an carried out..

The Elgin, m., Board of Trad. have been
looking up, through a committee, appointed
for that purpose, th. bogus butw iD.nu(aclo
Ii. in Chicago. In their report recently
pobliahed they Bay that they 'haye found in
Chicqo Iix or ...en factorilll which are turn·

Iat out 211,000 or 30,000 poaDda 01 lard·butter

.l
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Leis' Dandelion Tonic.

C. M. Beeson closed ont his herd of 130 head •

We desire ts call 'the attention .of our. readers toof two-year-olda r,;; WilBon, of great Bend, the Cane MIlls and Evaporators manufactured byXu., receiving $16 per head for them. He Thos. Scantlin & Son, Evansvllle,Inll. This enter-
erpeoIa to reinvest again, but on a larger scale, prlslng firm deserve credit for the superior quality of

....
ew York.I tlie goods they furnish at living prices. See their ad· ..�from the fact that he thinKS it pays to handle vertlsement elsewhere. The New York Mercantil6 Journal says:stock in this country.-,Ford 01. Globe.

There has-been no furtber advance. or even har-Meaars, Lane & KenE sold last week 3,280 Enamel Blackboard. denlng of prices, since our wt. Buyers scom to leel
that they have reaclied about the limit of the upward.: acres on the west side of Pleasllllt town ship, on The lIIarble Slated Enamel'iliaQkboard has proven movement for this reas<!n "mong others, If flguresthe county line, belonging to the,Calloway es- a perlect success, School Districts which are using should advance only a little further, It would pay totate, to Thomas J. Brown and Mark W. Bar- It are more than ple...ed, There Is no question as to Import, and the supply from abroaa would quickly""U lor ,11,800. Messrs. B. & Br' are now con. Its dnrabillty or economy. Samples and circulars tum the tide. The visible aupply at home Is ample,sent free to any school officer on application. Ad· andmanu facturers as a ruie are lalrly well stocked:tr&cting for poets to fence the land, and will

dress Western School Supply Agency, Topelra, Kan. therelore they rcasod that It � as well to 1\0ld oft' forh,av"S60 to 400 aores broke thi� fall. Theywill SBB. a time.· Holders, on the other hand-are firm In theirlaC!! the whole tract and build four houses, demanda on the basis of recent prices. So there can.thus dividing the tract into (our farms. The Wool Growers. be BBld to be no weakening but a comparatively dull.

market. A good supply of southern and Texaspnrohasers all' men of large means from Lin-
wools h ..ve ..ppeared, and now western fieeces begincoIn, Ill., and they propoee to put on the range Ship your Wool toW.It.Price" Co., St. ,to ..rrlve more freely. ,'�i.�eaet 1,000 head o� .qat,tle, and t-o add to, that Lons.· ]1[0. They do anexclnsive commission The iales In thism..rket ha'le ranged as Collows;number as they prograe.-:BurUftgton Patriot. business and receive more wool than any Cbm- Eastern Texas at 290, Sprln� callfornl.. at 18� to 81� ," '..' mwion HOUIJe in St. Louis. W,rite to th�m be- unwaahed Indlallx" at 28 to, 36c, the latter priee lorThe jmpr_on is gaining ground every day

fi dl •

f n�" •

Iib-' medtnm,
X and � .Ohio, at 4Se, No.1 at � to sse,that this is a far better stock country than ore Ispoemg 0 vour wool. vumm18810DS Michigan at 4OQ.

> a� counb-Y. We do not mean to admit eral. Advances made. Wool Sa.eluJ free to -.--_----
that this is,a failure as, a farming cOuntry, shippers. Jf;arket. bi Telegiaph, .July 19.because th� has'lIot�et 'heen; sufficient time·
to teat the mattei'" but we. 40 believ.e that by
Comllining the two-stoCk'iaising and farming
,-the tormerwill snpport the .

latter until the
cOuntry is more fully developed. We would
advise those who contemplate coming to this
part of. Kansas tp �me prepared to, invest in

__�
'__La_Wlence, Kas.enongh stoClf to sup'port' you.'" If you 'cannot:, A, Phy.ic18Jl of Great P.rominenoedo this you 'can make' up your mind ·to hav� a' ,

�row to hoe.-LaM 01., �. ;.in Thirty·sixth street. New York city, was nn�
Messrs: P. K. Pitts & 'Co., �nd B":y. have able to even help Mr. Wm. McKee, of Patter·

jUst 8DUheCl. shearing their sheep at Hellry son, No.1., snlfering the agonies ,.�lways· at
Baker's barn. Their flock consists of 325 head, tendant upon diseased kidneys. liB an honest
of "hat ,is known as the American Merino. man and practitioner he prescribed imd curedThe l�t 'fleece weighe:t 251 pOnnds. him by using one bottle ofWarnet's Safe Kid·.
They wonl� have averaged.more than ,20 Dey and.Liver Cure.
pounds 'each had th'e,y been well kept duripg -�------

the-past '!!'inter, but they have not been housed Wanted.
at. all, having been brought here from New

� .York last fall. This is the largest. wool clip
:W!I �ave yet seen recorded in this country, and
it '_ms as though wool growing ought to pay
here when so large a stock of sheep average
more than $Ii worth of wool to the head.-Pa,·,
10M Eclip8e.
Jamps Young; of Ellsworth, 'Kan., was at

the stock yards on Saturday with five car loads
of' 'cattle, which 'llfere sold by J: R. Stc:il·
ler& Co.

.

John RelIrlg of Fairfu:, Osage, county,
Kas., was m the city during the. week with 48
native steers, which averaged 1,407 Ibs., and

. were sold ·by Rogers & ROgerS at '5.30.
S. H. Carmeau, of Wellsville, Kan., had,at

the stock yards on Saturday '43 hogs, 'Which
&V:elaged 349 pounds and were sold by Gilles·
pie & Co at '6.85. !J'hese hogs were raised by
Joe L. Hughes, of Wellsvill�.

' ,

'J. R. Stoller & Co., sold 'on Friday, July 8,
for Hiram Secrist, of Johnson county, Kas., 30
hoP. which averaged 371 l�.· at; $6.20. the
highest -'price on ·that day by 10c.· The hoge

. cobatii:uted a very fine lot.-Kansas 'Oity Indi·
cator.

t ... � ...
, The'mcre.ise in"tliii number'of �ttle in this
county in the past year as shown oy tlle statis·
tics' we ·published'last week',is very gratifying.Ti!ei,in� ·is 'over 5,OOO(1ia comp� with
lut 'year's returnl. This is the heaviest in·
craUe we have had in. anyone year for 'more
than five ve�rs. What is still better the class

.

of cattle th,t make this addiiien 18 of a supe
.-ior of1l'!r. M!lny of thllm are 'high grades,
ani quite a number are thorough.bredR, so that
the increase in nltie is proportiona tely greater
than that of numbers. Cattle will doubtlJss
alway. k� tbe lead as tlie �Oat valuable in.
terest in Greenwood. 'Na�ure and the inclina
tion of our peo pIe Beem to be m perfect har-
monY'on this pOint. !J'he wheat crop may be
put down as a failure in this county this year.
There are a few fields tliat w:i)l yield ,a good'
percentage, but the greater part of that har
vested, from what we can learn, will not make
more than ten bushels per acre. Some of it
w� <10; far gonb tllat it waS not considered
w9rth cutting at all. When the growiog' sea.
son opened there was as goOd .a prospect for a
full crop as, we ever had, bnt JUBt when good
easy man thinks full surely his grain is a ripon. BARTHOLOIIIEW & CO.- -mg, along comes a chinch bug-a kiiliog' Topeka, Kas., Jnne 28. 8881.
I chinch bug_drups' it m the shoot.-Eu,·eka =""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""�""""""!'!!Herald.

'Produoe.
Grocers retail price 'llst, correoted weeki}' b,. w. w.lIanspeaker. . Country produce quoted at buylnlprices. .

, "Offiored. JlUTT�Per Ib-Cboloo .10@.16CHEESE-Per lb.... .10BAR SILVER-tll1�. EGGs-Perdoll-Fresh:.... .10GOVERNIIIJ!:NTB-Btrong. and generally a shade BEANS-Per bn-Whlte Navy ; 1.50
higher.

.

:: �::mU:n:':::::::::"::::::::::::::: l:�Sh h d D RAILROAD BONDS-Iii lI,bt request. E. R. POTAT9ES-Perbu.... .
..•. .. 1.25.�}) er ogs. STATE SECURITIES-Generallyactlve. P. B. POTATOES-Perbu.................. I.':¥!

. 8TOC�Th� stock market opened weak and gen· M�J�'1��::·::·:·:::·::·:·::.::.::::::::.::.::.::.:·.:::: 1:28 !u:'.1 RARE PLANTSw.f!,;aIl $1.Parties <Jll!ilrlng to purc'hase pure bred Ihepherd erally lower, ..ud In e..rly dealings prices desllned J.1i APPLES 76@1.50 Oar O nboa••• ( rlD. a ID GI..I)
pups should address A, Fletcher. Cottonwood Falls, to �� per"ce'lt.1 the laUer in, !Ake.Shore. Tow..-d are th.largeot In America..KIIII(' who h...·a nlc.. loHor�le ..t·!16.00·eac�. c 'MOil, however; specwairo'" again 1ieca.me weak;'and' Butahera' Betail. ·Peter Hend_ersoi1 " CO,

.
,

•

'
dumg the afternoon prices steadily declined, and Corrected weekly' by B. F. 1II0rrow, 28S Kansas Ave.. Fctt fo� t�3rai'!thandt !letorves tt�at �illhint- the closing qUOlatlons,were generally at the lowest B!E"-Blrloin S� I'llr I,�................... 12}i' _���.�3�5�C�0�rt�.a�n�dt�s�t.�.�N�e�W�Y�o�rk�.���_

vlg ra e t e y WI. 0)1" 10 ;nca mg IS W R ftgUreB 01 the day. r:rhe,deellne compared with Sat- Round 10 .
we need io the.e .'days of, rush and worry. urday's final BBles ..nd range(i from � to 4� percent

.. Roasts" ....

10 .�arker's Ginger Tonic resto� t!:Ie vital ener' the I ..tter in Ne� lemey Ce!l�' St. P ..ul, North. �'ln�Qua�r�, I'llr I�. •.•..... � ..:::::::::tIl!����.gu:s, soothes the nerves ,and,brmgB good h.e�l.th, western & Omaha, llemphis, FharleatOn, IndlanaJ>O- .. By the carcaas ..
.... ....

7 ����..-;:-""3::!cker than any,thing you can use.-[ jhbu�e. lis. Bloomington & Wealern alid Delaware, Lacllawa. IIIU'l'TON,-{)hops per lb ::::. :::: 12�other column.
. na'" Western were "�_p'romlnent In the downward �RK ��� :: .. :'. :::::::.::::::::::::::: 10@��movement. VEAL- " 12�15

Evaporato�s.

Thc best known remedy Cor that state of nervous
exhaustion wntcii Is the result of severe menial or
physical labor or other excesses, Is x.els' Dandelion
Tonic.
I have used Leis' Dandelion Tonic for some time

and know Its merits as amedicine. I recognize It as
.. valuable tonic and an efficacious remedy In mal.. ·
rial diseases and others of a like nature.

ALBERT KNITTLE.
Attorney for Douglas Connty, Kas.

Chalk Beeson has purchased 1,600 head of
cattl�, which he will add to his already fine

I hera. Chalk is destined to be a heavy stock
�an.-Dodge Oily 2imes.
Mr. John Windsor writes us from Texas,

that the Windsor, Campbell & Dorsey herd of
Texas'cattle was on its way to Kansas. TheBe
,entlemen have purchased some 2,700 head.
WichwB_.

Sorghum Growers

Can oblaln a good 2·horse Cane 11111., and a Cook
Evaporator, n16 feet with Grates and Door;.,...tolal
COBt,lS5O OO-two years In use, at greatly rednced
price, by addressing GEO. Y. JOIlllSON.

Boston.

An experienced m"n In the care oC sheep can hear
of a Iltu..tlon by calling on or addreaslnl

�

J. B. B..RTBOLOJRW.
Bec'y Kas Wool G.,wers Asaoclation,

: Topeka, Kas.

are now generally aeked, Ohio and Pennsylvnnlu
lIeeces have bcen selling at '42 .�o 48c for X and XX
and 47 to 4Be for No.1. IIIlchlgao fleeces 40 to 41c for
X, ..nd 44 to 45� for No. I; and unwashcd Beeces at
18 to 24c for low and coarse; 26 to 32�c Cor flne and
29 to 850 for medium ·grades: California wool has
oomparatlvely qulet, but desi�ble northern Is held
firm, The BBles of spring have been at 29 to 86c 11 lb.
Unwashed oomblng has been .elllng at 25 to 840 tor
coarse ..nd desirable medium. and good KentuCKY at
SSc 11 lb. In pulled wools there has been .. fair busl
ne.. , but the stocks arc much reduced and desirable
lots of supers scarce, The sa\es have been at 30 to
44c 11 lb, as to quality. for super and X. Foreign
wool has been In 1t&lr demand, with BRles of Austra·
lIan and New Ze.. land at 42 to' 45c; 1II0ntevideo nt 84
to 850; good Cape at 3'2c and carpet wools at full prl
ces.

,

-----------,------

lIew York Koney Itarket.
1II0NEY�osed at I to 3 per cent.
PRIIIIE MERCANTILE .PAP�-S to 4� per

cent. I' l'·
STERLING EXCHANGE-Bankers' Bills, 00 d..ys,

14 84; IIIght, 14 86.

OOVSRlOI1IMTIIIOKllII.
'. ,Coupons ef�l ", \ :!.� l02�New 5·B.. ; " 11l� to 1l1�

New 4�a reglstered , --

COupoD8 �:!.� 114�
New 4'a rea1Btered , : 1l4�
COupons :.1I6%

ocuarna.
PACIFIC SIXES-,'9II, 130, ,j'
1III.88OUBI SIXES-tl lL "

����C BONrlB-tt 15.
UNION PACIFC BONDS-qt,;ts. 1117.
LAND GBANTB"-t118Ji. [.
SINKING FUNDS-fl 28.

The Beat lle�edy for Chapped Bands
Is Hegeman's pamphor Ice. It should be C1'" Pr d tnlbbed upon the,lllirt"ell'ected. If the hands 8JlIa. -I 0 uoe ar..e •

are badly chapped, apply every night, and pro- The a..Imercial i� reports:
teet the h ..nds by wearing an old pair of kid WHEA'I'-Recelpltl. 11.789 buBbels; shipments, 8.418
gloves. Hegeman's is the best and most popu. =::�;N���'1"8i �t.i�0�:.":8�9�:,iet firm and
lar of all the 9aml'.W,r Ices made. 'Hegeman's CORN-Receipts, 8.099 bnahe1s; shipments, 476camphor ice. is also a sure cure for sore lips. bnahels' in Btore. 74.864 bnahels; m ..rket weak andchapped fllce, and sunburn.

,
, �l'J�t, No.2 miIed, 1'c bid; No.2 white mlIed, 4SJicBe sure t6 ask for'lIegeman s (formerlymade OATS-No. 2,,300 bid; 850 aaked.by Hegeman & Co., New York, and now made

EGGS-III kit lead t 8c d candledby the Metropolitan Medo' Co. of New ,Haven, ' I\l' � y" Ol8n .

Conn.) and do .not be put 011' with. any other cer�m;.-�ket unch..np�, a?d qu..lIty of reo

compound! whICh maY'becomc ranCid and dp POO . . ",1.
you more bar. than good. Hegeman's cam·
phor ice never fails. '" E8JlIas :City'Live �tock Karket.,
Over 165,opo Howe scales han been sold.Send for catalogue to Borden, Selleck & Co.,General Agents, Cbicago, II).
CanvasSers make from '25 to ,50 per weeksellil!g goods, for E! G. :Rideout'&CCo., 10·B�r•clay street. New York. Send 'for catalogueand terms.- .

:: 8 and 9 ::Eight and nine per cent. interest on farm 10l\D8in Shawnee county.
.

Ten per cent. on city property.All good Qonds bought af sight. .

For ready money and low j.nterest, call on
A. Pm!:scoT1' & Co. '

RAMS.
Thoroughbred lIIerino ll.BDlB; one, two and three

year olda lor sale. Also high grade Merino Ewes, at
"CAPI:r:AL VIEW· SHEEP FAR ....

A.JmQUJloement••

WOOL.AllOT.COUNTY CLERK.
1 am a candidate lor the nomination of County

Clerk of Shawnee county, Bubject to the decision of
the Republican PrImary election. to be held on the
20tbdayof·Angustl881. GEO. T. GILlIORE.

Kansas City.
We quote:
FIne heavy, unwashed, 10 to lBe; light flne,I8 to lBe .•othersl Kotherlll .otherslll medium fine. 18 to ':¥!; tub ""wed, iI8 to 40; Colo, ..do

. ,
and New lIIeIlcan. 12 to 17c; black. hurry or cotted, 3

�1!'u .dist)ub_ed at nig�t and broke!! of yC!ur ':C�Oe less; �Issouri 17 to 220; Kansas, medium, 16 'to
rest 11:" a Sick chil� sulferlng and crymg with.the eXcruciating Pain of cutting teetli? If so,
go at'.once aild'get a bottle of MBB. WINSLOW'S'
SoorimIG SYRup. It wilT relieve, the 'poor lit'ae suf'�r ir!lD!ediatel,-depend upon 1t; ther�is 110 .mistake aboUt it. There is not a mother
·on earth who baa ever used it, wlib will not tell
·yoq at once that it"ill regulate the. bOwels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the ohltd, o�tlng like mag,ic; • It is perfectlywe to �.fu all.cases, andtpleu:mt to the taste
and is the prescription'of one of the oldest !Uld,.bUt temaIe physicians and ilnrsea in the United
·S� ,I Sold eVerYwhere. 26 cent. a bottle.

,

The
. .aca4aach....U. Ploughman 8&ys:

TheN Is a lteadY demand for wool and prices are
unchanged. The arrivals of new wools have bee"
quite larg�, and the market Is 1I0W well Btocked WIth
all kiDda, BJt.hongh oonslderable 01 the wool Ie·'
celved has not been opened or graded. Th� tranBBC
UOns of the week have been �pward 01 2.000,000 Ibl.,
Including all kinds and qualities. The most press
Ing demand haa been lor fine delolne. all avallable ,

lots having been' bought np at 44 to 4Iic for
lIIichlgan and 45 I? 4Be for OhIO),AUld ()JI.�de. prices

" '.

The' CommercialIOIdicator reports:
OATTLE-Beoeiptl!, 1-257: Ililpmentl!, 1.781; market

�::.��:.:'}���e�!1= ei:��:���O�s1�981 Ibs. brought 3,1!5; n..tlve steers avyraglng 1,J.lilj!besold ..1467�.' q,
HOOS-Recelpts.2,lil1: Ihl.pmenltl, b7ft; market

film; BBles ranged at 5 65 to,5 90; bulk at 570 to 5 85!
SHEEP-Recelpis, 10; shipmentS,' -; market
quiet.' I

, ,

Chioago Lin Sto'ok .arket.
The�r'. Journal reports as follOWl:
HOO8-:Recelpts, 27,000; Ihlpmenll, 6.000; marketmoderately active and 5 to lOe lower on good qUill·ty decline mainly on good lower quality; mixedpacking 690 to 685; light, 610 to 640; choice heavypacking and sblpplntr. 5 90 to 6 45.

.����.!��i; 6.;� ,:"hljllAe�ts;6�;���choice shipping 6 6G to bW; poor to lair 5 llr to � 50;butchers lalrly active and steady; common to choice,,

2 50 to 4 25; throlllih grasa Tenns, 340 to 4 00; stock·
ers and feeders, 8 20 to 4 90.
SHEEP-Receipts. 2.500; shlpinents, 90(); market

weak; no exira here. poor to good shearllngs. 8 50 to
4 50; extra, 4 40 to 4 60; prl""" lu11y � to % lower than
laatweek. '

St; Loms 'Produoe Itarket.
FLOUR-Uncharlged., .

WHEAT-Active and higher; No. 2 red. 11�2! to114lj cash; 113Jt1 Jnne; 113� to 114 JUlY�l14H to

;��N��r.l.�;l �l�:g Us'k brJ;cW!"a�� l'O� 3 a

CORN-HIgher: 46 to 46Xc cash; 46c September; 42�to 41Uc year,
OATS-Higher;� cash; 85� to 85Jic July; 27�to 28Yae August.
RYE-Dull; 1 00 BIked.
BARLEY-Nomark�t.
LEAD-Firm; 1 26.
BUITER-Bleady; dairy 12 to 180.
DRY SALT IIIEATS-:<'Irmer; good demand; b 65,8 (0 to 8.00: large BBles of wlnter'clear ribs for smok·Ing at private terms. .

EGGS-8teady; Ii to 12Yae.BACON-FIrmer: 6 12�; 9 25; 9 50 .

LARD-Nomin ..I.I0 155:
'

WHIBKY·... te..dy.; 1 06. '

POBK-Quiet; jobbing, 1672. i

.

Liverpool ]l[arket.
[By6able.]

BREADSTUFFB-Qulet and steady.FLOUR-9s8d to lIB. .

WHEAT-Winter wheat. 90 to 90 9<1; spring wheat80 6d '" 90 2d.
.

���I�� 6).¢; new, 1le4d1
PORK�.
BEEF-71io. ,,'

•

�n�ear nilddlea, 480; ,short olear,lIIe.

lIew York Produoe ,.arket.
FLOUR-Bleadr. auperdne wMlern and lltate, a 90

to 4 55; common to good. 4 70 to 525; good to choice, II' T 0580 to 6 75; St. Louts, 4. 75 to 6 75.
I

WHEAT-Heavy: � to l�c lcwer; No. 8 red, 1 28
No.2 do" I 2U to 1 29!4. iCORN--A moderate trade: No, 8, 5i�� to 57%0;steamer. 52 to 52�Ci No.2, 55% to 56c.

�0";1�����t'�?1.16 25 to 17 00; now. 17 7510 J8 00.BEEF-Active and tlrm.
CUT MJ�ATS-Dull and lower; long clear middies,9 50; short "lear middIes, 9 87� .

LARD-Lower; fairly active; prime steam, 1155 to1165.
Bulter-Quletl 11 to 15c.
CHEESF�Unsettied' 10 to l�c,
OATS-Heavy, mixed western, 44 to 45�c; whltc45to 48c.
COFFEE-Quiet aud steady; rio cargo. quoted at10\4' to lBe; lob lots. 10!4c.
lnI,)E·-Falrdema�d;Carollna and Loulslana.5to

711:"GGS-Qulet; ise,
Chicago Produce Market.

FLOUR-QUiet and firm.
WHEAT-Active. flrm and higher; rather excited.unsettled and Irregular; No.2 red 106 to Ill; No.2,1 11% casb aod June: 118J.J1 to 118\4' July; 114\4' to114% AuIl'US; 112� September.
CORN-lIIoderately active and blgber; 44Jt1c July;45� to 45%c August; 46Yae September.
OATil-Strong.and higher; 38%c casb and June, 37\4'July: 28!4 to 38%c August; 27� to 27%c eptember.
RYE-Steady and uncbanged: 1 01.
BARLEY-8teady and unchanged; 110 to 112.

a!�;�}f85��?;;rf�A'��t.and higher; 16 25 to 16 30

LARD-Demand.lICllve and holders firm: 1070 to
10 72� caah; 10 77� to 1080 July; 1080 to 10 82� Au,
gust;'fO 70 to 10 72� September.
BULK IIIEATS-Stendy; shoulders, 5 65; short ribs

840; short clear, S 70.
WHISKY-Steady and unchanged; 1 08.

New Y,ork Li:ve Stock Market,
The TheDrooertl J"'lrnal B';reau repor)!!:

ch�fe�ca��:��':n���if�����:UO�g����general BBles. 915 Ie 11 25.

IilHEEP-Recelpts. 4,500; market closed weiker;sheep,a 5O'to 3 75; unshorn; 6 00 to'6 00; unshorn year·ling .5 50 1.<> 41 6I�; cllpped, 6 70 to 7 76:
SWINE-Receipts, 15,900; quiet, 6 40.

TOPEKA ][ABXETS.

Poultry au. GIUD••
Corrected weekly by McKay Bro'.. , 245 and 90 Kanau

Avenue.
�CKBNS-Live.per doa........."1......... 2.0002.25

Ride an. Tallow:
Corrected weekly by H. D. Cl..rk, lsi; XansasAve.

HIDES-Green ........ .... ..... l............ .05

���::':.::::.::.::::::'::'::::::::::::::::.::.::::::.:':: :�
Green, calf ;.............. • .•• .05Bull ..nd slag . .. .. .. .. . .01

. gg�'\'t�S?:rme:::::::::.:::::::::::::. :l�
TAL�Vl��.�:::::::::::::::::.::::::::: 6�SHEEP SKTNS :. .25@iIO

, Grain.
WboleBBle cash prloes hy dealersl corrected weeklJby EdSon & Jlec�.

. WHOLBBUI!.
WIlI!AT-Perbn. No.2.: ..

CO�� - i�:���.�:.:.:�.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.. ,

OATS - Per bu. new
..R Y E,- Per bu ,
..BARLEY-Per bn

.

RETAIL.
FLOUR-Perl00lba ; ..

:: ��:: .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,
CO�� lII�eL::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.CORN CHOP

, ..

ili!���:::·:·;··:·:·;··:�·;·;: :.:.:..:..::,,:,,::::,,:,,:,,::,:,,::::,�.:.

Our reader., in replyiug ta advtr'tillIDellta ill
the�(mIler, will do •• a favor if they will .tateill their letter. to advertiler. that the,. .aw ,$h.
adYerti�eIDelltin the KaDa� l'(mIler.

A"t1;eZL1;:I.oZL :JFIar:tID.er_.
New. cheap, and easy process of lannlng and tin·

Ishln'!.all kinds oC skins and furs, Specially adafi,'���res�'W.ll-��. p�l�J�I�:1��OJi sent for 'I...
VASSAR COLLECE,

POUGHKEEPSIE. N. Y.
PORthe LIBERAL EDUOATION ofWOMEl!f.EXaminations (or entrance. 8e�t. 14th. CH.tulolJuetl sent onappUcaUon to W. L. DBA.N, Rep.trar.

T:B:E

W�OL GROWERS.
LADD'S

Tobacco ShBBD Dip
IS NOT POISONOUS, and InAY be used with perfect safetyto the animal nnd those apnlying It. It Is guaranteed antmmedtnte cure for Scab and _preventlon of Infection bytbat terror to floek-mnatera. GUAItNTEED to more than

�8�Rl�T��b0[0 atPJ;���:!O�b�Y leD:{��fr�:et�::C�fJ:
����ooJiCW.u�u�il��Yretores�w-f �:r�I'rno��\��:animal and prevent a return. GUARA�TEED to be themoet effective, cheap, and safe remedy ever offered to Amer ..tcan wool-growers. we have the most undoubted testimonials corroborative 01' the above.

Certain Cure for Scab and V,ermi,n
at any season of the yenr.

110 Flock·Master Should be Without It.
It COlts no more than many Unreliable Prepa

rattonl Advertlled for the Purpole. Hal proven
a PBB.!'ECT SUCCEBS WHEREVER UBED.
Not a Bingle fanure, hOB been reported during the pm three

b':'c�':t'tn�n iCe�a:lI�:�A���:�r:-rc;:r:"Th&g:::
�R�uV(:)ltn��A1nA�'1'>D�'M'�¥J\!,b� �:u!l�efERTAIN

Bend address lor our new pamphlet c�nlalnlng testimonlals.latestmethods for treatment oC Scab andVermin, plans Cor dipping apparatus, eto..

Published for Free Distribution.
LADD TOBACCO COM'Y

.0. 91 •• _am Bteet. It. Louts. _0.

600 to 1000
MERINO EWESWANTED.
Running twoe, UlJ'eel, and fours. 'MOlt be tree tram'dJ...aDd Ilbear 8 poanclll per h=-t,. O. W 8. oo�s!i?�:k...

HAHNEMANN
MedIca', Callege and Nospital.
The largest and most thorough HomlllOw.thlC Col-

:,���.th��orl:rg�'gt�i:���l�tal�.:��:dreso .

T. ·S. HOYNE""II. D.,1686'Wa�,A'Y,e,.ne, \)nlcago, Ill.

HomeBred._Bulls� .

FOR SALE -Two very superior Fhort-Horn Bull.,
.

one 18 and one 1� months old. Large, stllllsb, and infine condition. Sired by a 'blocky Young lII ..ry bull. "

Theywill be sold low, quality considered. Both sol.Id dark roo. J. F. TRUE.
Newman, JellerlOn Co .. Ka8.

:JF-or Sa1e.
4000 head of stock Sheep:
InclUding a lot 01 choice IIIERINO RAlliS, (Vermon\bred) .. (1000 01 the above are placed on shares ingood hands and can be relet on BRme terms II de·slre'l). Also

Two Thoroughbred Bulls,
olle of Young Phyllis'. family, and one Red Rosc.

W. A. KNOTTil.
C!>darvale. Chaute.uqua Co" Kas.

SaiD Your Orchards.
Those havln. Fruit Trees Infested with

Tree Borers,
or not protected from their depredation•. will find It

.•87 ��ttr��e��:�:"��"a�e�grt��W:��YoYo;�:,:::
. .ISII ,perlence. who "Ill cbeerfully give such .lpformation':�

,

, ,fREE OF c'itA�a'F;'
.

,<,
.10
.30
160
.50

·8.tO
.2.9jl
2.50
3.911
1.50
1.00
1.25
1.25
.00
,70

ail will enable them to pntlrely removc the larvre or
grubs from the tree and prote"t it against Ihelr depredation. for tb,ee years. Address

GEO. IIDOK.
2118 KanSBB Ave" Topeka, Kas.

STEEL WIRE FENCE·
Is the ooly general purpo!e wire Cence In use' Being" Btrong net work WITHOUT BARS. It will tum dogs.
�:rck��e::�:.a�·���r� :1���lll�c��i"s���IC\�'l:just the fcilCe for (arms. gardenB stock ranges andrailroads; anrt very neat (or lawns. parks. 'Bchoollots
��t(o':':���:�ize1) 1:�rll��:te�e�fell�e rI':t��!
l.'!'�I��rlj't�08';I�St�rata����I:l��Ylle,Ve�sr.:tr I:�favor. 1 he SEDGWICK GATES. made of wrought Ironpipe and st..el wire. defy .11 competition In neatness,lightness. strength and dural,lIIty. We also makethe DEBT and'CHEAPEfi'T ALL IRO!'f automatic or selt
opening gate, For prices an<l pa,tlculars ask hard·
ware dealers, or SEDGWICK B:ROB.,

Richmond, Ind.
.

I,

And the Wheat Crop in Missouri.
,

PLAN"E,
.iWarrensbul'8' Johnson Co., 110.,

June IB\, 1881.-The wbeat crop III
parll 01 thLo 'county Is very poor.WUhout an exception, those wbO
used the Jack Plane h..ve splendidcrops." J. C RUBBELL.
IIIr RusseJl will hamlsh plOOf thatthere Is no queston in Johnson and

n@llrhborlngco.untles that the JACK
PLANE Is the only ImDlement they
ever used that completely removed

:= ��:.o���.::. ':�e:!ctgl�bed,with little labor.
J. W. MULVEY,.

Kidder, Mo.

'.
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Clean 'Yards.

Come, give me a clubwith a handle

As long as the month of May;
And I will wattle the carpet
The whole oClhe Iiveloug' day,

part in her discomforture, Between her sobs

she at last related the catastrophe which had

happened. At the end of a few sentences of

sympathy, Slater, foolish man, could not resist
the opportunity to say: "My dear this only
goes to demonstrate the truth of what I told

you only yesterday about these doors. Had

you but shown a little patience this would not

have happened."
"Oh I you brute," she cried, as the sobs be

came more violent; "I should like to see some

of your ·patience exhibited in opening that

door."

"My dear, you shall," the insane man reo

plied, as he proceeded to close the cause of the
trouble. Having accomplished this part of

the programme, he turned to Mrs. Slater to

say: "A door that sticks should always be

taken hold of thus, and then, with a quick,
strong pull, open it· comes;" saying which he

gave a quick, strong pull, and the door opened
just a few inches at the bottom and sprang shut

with such a force that it brought Slater's head

up against it with a bang that could be heard

all over the house, and drove his nose so far

back into hi! head that he could hardly shut

The day Is come, and the carpets
Are dragged outside the house:

As a man is dragged to the station
At the close of a blg carouse.

painfully to eetablish, and which bas been to

you such a source of inestimable bleselngs.
Preserve the union of the states. cemented' as

it WM by our pr!!yers, our tears and our blood.
Be true to God, to' your country and to your

duty•. So shall the whoIe eastern world follow

the morning sun to contemplate
i

you as a'na

tienj so that all generations honor you as ,they
honor USj so shall that Almighty Power which

so graciously protected us, and which now

protects you, shower its everlasting blessings.
upon yo'u and your posterity."

In answering an advertisement found in theIe

oolnmns, our readers will oonfer on us a favor by
stating that they law the advertisement in the
Kansas Farmer.

Bong-of the Carpet.
--,-

DY DOli BURDETTE.

I see the wife and her handmaids

Wade through the suds and the dust;
Aud I feel as though the pie of my llfe
Was ncarly all under cruot.

no Gold.and SUver Chromo Cards. with nalpeJ.l0r.
� post paid. G. L REED'" 'Co, Nassau. l.'<. Y.

i50 1;l'll!tl9�n&�J.,����r�;::' t.t�o�,'i!l���lti:'ven�,&
We can not all have artistic yards, but we

may all have clean' yards: I know what it is $7'7aMonthandexpenses guaranteed to AgtOultlt free, Shaw ..Co" Augusta, Maine
to haveu quarter section for a yard and no =--.,--,----

fence to Iltmt my boundary, but we can make $5 to $20 X���s��':����c��.���'\�:n':J�M::�··
some guess as to how far it ought to be kept $72 tulW�:e. 'la:�:l�!J'::rc�,':"�����M.'1::��lr
clean, and the weeds cut down. AgentsWanted'a4�50

s. M, SPENCEa.
Sell8Rapidly," a 112 Waah'n 81..

Unless we guard carefully, rubbish will ac- partiClila"'ir�, .... lie B08ton,�I.... Motherl, Wives, Daughters, Bons, !i!'atli,ers,;
cumulate and there will be dirty .places where BEATTY S �6�?A�fal,�0�,,&�1���8'':;�11���:!:te':J�i :!IIUnisterl, Teaohera, BUlinesa Men, "Farmera,

unsightly things will meet the eye. These iUoiiiiO'P�ddre88 BEATTY. W\U!blngton. N. J. Meohanios, ALL should be warned ngal ....t u�lng ,

ELKGANT AUTOGaAPH ALBUM gUt covers, 4� pagee, and lotroducing Into their HOMEB Nostrums ana .NI,I
breed flies and siokness, and do not speak well Illustrated with btrds, scrolls, etc, In COlOT8, alldl ,cohollc�emedles." Have no such pre]u<\lce agalust,

'

for the inmates. "ICoffee grounds br dish 'water 47 Beleot Quotations, lfio: Agent's outfit for cards" or fear of, • "arn�r's Bafe To!¥o ,Bitter.... ,

They'
. .' . .' (over 60 samples), toe. Davids & Co. Northford Ct. are what tlrey are claimed 'to be-harmless' ali milk,

his mouth. thrown near .the back qoor' make a bad Odor al\<I, contain only medicinal iVlrtues .. , &tract qf choice"

"0 • h?" h hi ed h h d
. b S! LOUIS LAWSCHOOL vegeZcible8 .'?"'lV-, The:r do no� belo.ng �thtit cl881

n, you won tee ISS w en ere· an worse appearance: potato �eanngs, ean-
TormopenoOct J2.'8L Tuition e8Jper,o... Noest... �mown as, CUre Alls, , but:only'ptofe.. toreaohoases

covered his breath. "We'll see if you won't bilge leaves and feathers thrown under shrub- Forol,cula.. add,••• H�NIIY H'TCHCoo",'Bt.Lonlo. ",herethedlse'l"" origlp.tea In, 4eblll!atedJ'raln""
,

- - . -and Impure blood. A!i>Ilrfecl Bpriiig'and' Buminer"
my beauty I" bery or grape vines, are in v�rY bad 'tliste, and- I' 'J M�dlclne, :S

'" ,
", r, : .. 11) .tlr, I

'

Then he gave a pull that would have decid· sweepings from the.house, I,eft in the crevices
J

Chicago Advortiiements.. �1����tti,At:�,���t!tlii�lClyt: tr;.W;:; f�.'ed a tug of
-

war' for the' championshipj his of the front door step,
.

or before the portico, , ·most emlneilt,p1iYslclanl;recommend·,lhemlfor theft'

hands �lipped off' tlie kno\; 'and he turned a. look worse than scattered over th'e floor. Hab- , Cnrative Properties. OnCe tJ8ed, alwaV8l"'iferred. ,

beek sotnersault that would have secured him it mkkes us' blind' to ti{ese' little' thlngs, �nd VlELE, ADAMS. if GO, EVv.���W:'l!.�M'GE"lI!lilf.· .Q."PlRlT' PJ:IiBW1'V'J• .g\· .

an engagement in the best circus going, and children raised in such homes seldom go be. IB"'S...,lal AtteollonGI'.n I:; Ih. Purchase of Stock Callie.
. ,For the 'xl'�iie71/ Liv6r Imd Udh.r7 Jotiinl\.

"

brought him up against the. center table with yon.1 the :door to throw out nut .shells, melon
. :1l88 ilotl.�"biit' '!�W'OllEB'B B:AH' ,minT �

, l' � WOOL CG�M�io�'\l'��:m.. IABn L
'. i�nrJ!.E.!:,· Jt stal'd�••V.�'v.4.L!<ED.'the back of his head in a way that made the rinds, �bple cores, 'ilr anything they wish to 29 WuhlnRlon 8 •• CIlICAGO, 11,1.8,

• ThoUsa:nd(i we the� nealth and na Itlesk to It. 'fi
"'�he.t ArAl'kct Prlco Guaranteed.... ! Price Il.�)per bottle•. oM:!'We ;,offen, Il. lamer'... · Sare '"

stars dance .all around him. dispose of. �ut �ch them. differently and .", -- -J.. ,. J TO,nle BI.flrsrwill' llqu� conll�e'i','i"'911 ,
'

He lay thus for a momltll.t, seemingly endea- they will 'soon take pleasui-�!in helping to keep BEBl' WABHER UD WRIBGER ' Jf.. H.w,Aj� .. CO., �phe.ter., ii. Y. '.

voring' to mak!! up his mind just where he was, the, yard clean.
','

m '''' _ld. Guaranteed to do pert'ecl worli:o. money re;.
. ..

F
' . , -

�_." ,

I,

• ,f _) �, • ed"
� tunde�t 'Varrautedlor2years. erlceoIWuber,17. Sam- J.t ,., �,Q�UI ,""""'�I., ".'1- f.

the while Mrs. Slater wlitchlbg him lU a daz
.

If you have failed in the past then try,the pleto'ogats,es:oo... Prlc.'oIWrlnger, ,no. Samplio • .,MO., S50 sheep; 226 la,!,be, j!OO ea.HolIII, about hallw.Ih....

.
Circulars tree • .If. F. ADAMS. CO., ERIEI PA. ,and balt ewes. 100 eWell between 1 and .. yean old; J2ti'ewee

so�t of w�y.
. experiment an<1.you will be .'suiprised to find ' over lo�" TA:. 'J·�Wll�v.J,��AA��hcO" ican. l

.He rOBe to his,i'eet, and wilh a wild look in how much they 'can do toward cleaning up"

�ifeyes and a cet�ln "b�ste�alness abollt' his and how proud �ey wili'feel to see the chaqge , ,FO�,. '�'�'�" q���9' for�p��,�'.,
gait, once more·approached the enemy. This 'in ·the surroundings. Mother and two or three A IIrst-cl!\�.I'fwp,horseTR�HJLl',.llO:\Vi$\ suit-

'Hme.lie to?k',I�i! ·�,�aution to, carefqlly wi�.e' ch.ildren clin'wot'!f wonders in' a dirty yard in ��, ���':{.f:iI:�d�'���de'�bP�.en��::� /,
'ihe ��e�p���tlbn from his liall�s.· H? laid tw.o or �hree d�'y8. '0.�. B Co., of AlblUlY, N. X. _We Inten'iu�gwatjlrPQw,

,holli..oUlie <fatal knob. He planted h18feet' SALLY A. HUMES.
' . 'I er. callonoraddresa,·J.' ., ,.':-'.1 '

about eighteen inches from thll door, aqd tbcn, lIfl"SbOJn'S'I·H L .�ID'S
e� P. ·BeL••H.• ,eo., ;

. ,

.

first straightenio8"up,,'he brbughthis body' into TenWavs'to Commit Suioide. :U;' u
I

1.'
f

'I(I�, 'I '. j�'I '."Rt.f'l�$l.lll�XthO,��ennue.
'

..IO:��;C��· . :1
.

th" shape of a'letter"V, as he gave a pull that .1:00 000 A
�

h Th d
'

.

d" ,. "" .cros., ,- • '
" '

would have,' shiiln.ed a car orse. e oor Wearing thin shoes and stockin"!' an lD' ON THE LINE OF THE
'

I'"
WISCONSIN CENTRAL'B, R; � .. f· _'" ••,.1-1..110;.'

.

WHY MR. AND. ,MRs. BL�TER DID NOT ad TO came open as though struck by a battering ram. sufficient clothing,in cold and rainy weather; For tull partlcul.... whichwill be aeotpREB. add..... CUAS. I TOP11:.�' �II.�., , �
',' THE QPERA. It smote against tbe lop of Slater's bald head leading a :Iazy, excited, theatre'going, dancing L. COLBY. Land Comml88loner.Mllwauk... WIB.

., ' ., , ' '.,;
"

,

with a crash that, in addition to the momen· life', sleeping on feathers in a 7x9 room; ellting
Have on hand , "

,

�
•

d·Th.La_tIll4
......:aor.IO.... , '.

There had been two or tbree days of damp tum he had'obtained by his pull, sent him in· hot stimuiating �ood too' fast, .ADd too_lI!.uch· �'!!I�D' . �":It�� l'��.:l0�!,w'it�� 'R' d" '" t t'"
..

1

�_�.atl;er" �nd Mrs. Slater had ,c.?mvlained to to.the lap of Mrs. Slater, and carri�d' himself of it at improper timesj beginning �ilh tea and !fOP. I yl.lo••anhbWroI'DlOl'V.nlon..

.1 I, ,0'.1.11 I', ono, ,�,: I,O'aH,her worthy spouse that "the doors in the house and the cliair over with him into one vast coll'ee in childhood, and, lidding ,tobacco and Iii 110.1

N
.

Complete OutBl_ �O'" UU
. . ,�t£:::�:,� :;to.� BW fot:U6BilOs••d'llo�

..siqck so exasperatingly 'whenever she tried to wreck in the comer. spirits in duetlmej marrying'in hllste,'and liv· �I'bratod art"": CI.ol••altorChlcau•.
d • . I A h I' be' l' d t h' •

I' h fte 'II ItI!eU,F ._- d In Shawnee' and adJolnln�Conntie8 on �oodFarm

.open thelll," and requeste ,that a pro.esslona
.

s t e pou tlces ",ere lUg app Ie 0 IS ing lD a cOl,ltlDua .,.er.ment, t efeJl .rj .0 ow· ..._an - --
D ..

in the use of the saw Bnd.plane . .be called in at head and nose later in the eveBing, Slater was ing unhealthy occupations to malt� moneyj �::i��l��.�d·f{:Te·'·'S·lament
seqniity. , "

,

oncp to.renled:r..'tlleevil' .

herd to remark that "a woman always was taking bitters and confections;.and gormandiz. lj.;r1t":..�ow�"'" • At ,7 and 8 per:;cent,
, "Th!l)�.oq� is�new," Sl�ter said, "and these in the way when a man tried to open a door;" ing between l!1eal�j giying '(vay "to' fits of pas'.

.
. , ,

little things must be eJ[pec�ed. ''[n a few days sion, or keeping in petpetoa:! ",or�·ii-going'to..

I d p.
" Per' .A.Z1:D:U.:.!n.

·thedoors"ilh';'orkalirighlagain, and-licrr: Sunstroke.-How to Prevent and Bdw bedatinidnight !lni getting,upatnoon,aud 'n-"cr�Qa"S'8' On'SIOn' W C HOUSTON J 6. CO
penter.s bili Iwill be' saved. Practice a little to Cure: eating when you catch It. To which may be ' , 'U . ,f • • • r., .. ,.,

patience, my dear';' he �ddedj "you knowyou added 'a recipe fo� killing children: paregor. �s���f.�����s��Y�o�y,�� l�h�a��:�,;:'i\1� :�Ogl��t:: ·Comm'ission.
are :very·quick tempered, and if anything does First of all, abstention from all alcoholic ic, cordi�ls; �pd� 'and rich c\l1te, and �lten lhan ahhe time the pension wa" allow.d •.or wheu

.
,

iiot wor�just as YOII wish at the first attempt, liqllors and the absorbtion of as milch cool- they are made�si�k thereby, mercury, tarla�! ��:Jl!�r��� thrpl::,=�"t'l�':�hhe�en�fJI!��dc\'::S��l 'W.U';"O'Jk,';0\1 bec��e perfectly ·unreason·nble." not iced-water as the system will carryj the emetic, castor.oiljl and sulphur.. ���I��.8S�!����e,.r�h,:l�c��:!r��.:�rO����ebY�:i"�.ut
Mrs. Slater cast hEr' lord' one wi.therlng system being saturated with liquid, facilitates -���.�.-_--�-

glance o{scorn, but,snid never a word. There an abundant perspiration, carrying 011' witlr it Cleaning Coat Collars. .!LO B. ST'EVENS, a. CO.,

was a peculiar' set to' her lips, which seemed the extra heat <if the blood. Next, clothing
•

PENSION �TTOaNEYS,

I d· h·..'"
.

"

{case BuUdlng, Cleveland, Ohio.
to liny, "Wait, oh; ml1-nj until you try·one of loose and coo ,avol lUg apy pressure op t e The best mate�ial for cleaning co�t collarS OFFICES, MetroPOlltan'BIOCk�Chlca�. 11Is,
those doors, and then we will see where the respirartoryor otber vital organs. Sleeping and grefl!le sPots'pf all killds'is pure ,b.eI)zine.

" &bstractBuUdlng, etrolt, 'Ich •

. p·atience c()mes'i�."
. 'or lying down in ilI·ventilated rooms, without Tlte 'article Is sold at the prinCipal drug stores .

They were to,go to the opera tl,!) pext even· a constant draft 10 renew the atmosphere, is at in cities•. That Hsed by' pa�qters is not'.pu,re , WALJ.�R ,BROWN, "_, CO.,
ing, and Slate�'sat reRding his paper in the ItlftBt as dal)gerous 8s remaining exposed to the enough;"an'd has a verY unpleasant odor, wliich WOOL tOOMMISSION 'MERGH'ANJS,
sitting room, while his wife was arraying her· direct rays of the sun. the pure arlicle has not, and the lfttle which, it, �52 ]!'edllr�l St" �OItOD, �lL8" Every XaDIaD. Iho,tlcl' hav� a

self iI) all·her best finery up stairs. Slatjlr, The symptoms are so rapid ,and striking as has, soon disappears. If this. canI!ot be oh:)", (ljJNSI!1W,¥Jj;N'l'!I :jlQLICI'l'ED. ,

' Capital•.

man·like, was all ready, with the exception of to leave but little roo.m for definitionsj but. tliin�d, suon'g Illc'cibbl (ninety.llve' per, cent)r .CASH ADY,ANCE8' ·MAD'E.

, plitting on his bat and gloves." some of the most characteristic are the dryness will cie�n 'collarti very' well. A mixture of , ,Commlsslon"to cover all/charges on wool after·lt is,
, 1" d d' ed d f h k' th

•

f
.

t'
"

d" , reoelved IJl.tore. (ex"l'Pting Interest on advances,) "Pilal:EI
; .', At last M�� Slater IS' rea y, an

: proce e 0 t e s lU- e suppression 0 perspua Ion equal parts of-strong alcohol an water of am· ljicliidt'ogguarantee'of 181'18; oo;!'y...h�d woo�hllve
.

,.

. , ,

, toward the'dl>or to go' down stairs: �he took a!ld "micturition," Cor looseness of the kidneys. mcinia is also,.used.·. THe'trotible with all th�e �o"oy:���g�IY�:i��e�:�c�o��lr"ih�eg;ners ��� 'W"
.,

'k'l: C'
i. ..('1 :

Ihold of the knob, turned it, and pull�; btlt It is, in fact, a disease of the nervous systjlm, liquids is tbat'lnot en�ugh is used· a small morethanthree.mOll"lh8.�.addltlonaICharge.of<\ne' "8"8"� Y'
. ,

"I)p>lta' ., .,

ed b h' h
. ,

• .:. .

'
,PIlr cent.,will bemailelocover.lto!..lga.alld.ln8ur. _

,

the door stuck tight at the top, and would only proceed y t lrst, 4lat, vertlgo, congestIOn nuanhty only softel18 ·abd sDread,s tHe'grE'ase 'ailee. IniQrmation by letterwill be chL..rlUlly given I l
.

.
_. ,

"1 h b ' .

b k fth fth b' d fth I and", '. 'I·�;l.' ffi'" toanv'whomaydeslrelt:" ,,," .

opena,lItte'wayat't e ottom, .osprmg ac 0 eeyes,o e raIDan 0 e ungs, , spol; theyshould.beap.p�""'lD8u Clentqqan·' WALTER.!BROWN&,CQ.,'
" .' ," I' ,. ,

shllt when she ceased to pull at it. Then she not unfrequently accompanied by syncopes and t't' ·tid" 'e ted 'to not Olily' dW!ol've'the for.
.

152 Federal St,. Bo.ton. -

'

" .1 .I .,,'
"

r , 'j ,

I Y an repa,. ! REFERlt:NCE8.-E R. 'Mifdge.-Bawyer & Co,. Boston. Is an 8·page; �8·colunin paper.

thought of her hushand's advice, "have a little. 'convulsions, while in' many �nstances it brings .

eign matter, but to wash it out. 'Parker .Wilder & leo., Boston; Nat'l Bank of'North '1. J I·

pati'encej" so sbe pulled at it gently, but'the on fitso(insanity.· • Amerl,ca, Bostol\; Nat.lonal Pl!r� Bank, New y(\rk J., K. HU�SON', Editor
. ,and., 'Propr.,

d,qar onlf kept up �ls"6J'd trick .of qpenillg Jill First of al� remove.all·clothing which be�rs Propagating Fuoilsias. Various Causes- TOPEKA, KAB,

l·.nch or two at the bottom. to sprin'" back .when on the upper portion of the body and dash ,
.

,

..
---

Advanl'ing years,' care, sickneBB, disarpoint., '. ---

, '

eased up. cold water lD unlimited Quantity over t�e The' following method 'of �aising young ment, and herediutr;r predlsposition-al oper· The Weekly Cajlitalls a splendid 'family lleWBpR

"Now, ain't this too menn I'" she exclaimed, sufferer IIntil the skin hll6 become normally planls of Fuchsias Is said to be pr8cticed by ate to turn the hair, gray and,eit)ter of thl! min· perlgivlng latest telegraphlouews from'every pan of

b d I·'· I d t 'I A _, h'
. the wor1d, ,state news, and discussions. on all live

and then, happening to glance at the clock, cool. If even ice water may' e procure, use c6itJlgers iii/thE! wbst.of England:, "lit tHe au. c IDe.81t to s Ie prema ure y••. �e"'fJ al� iVI�'\', questionS of the day: Sent one year to any gddresa

.
whose hand now pointed to 7:30, she took holdl 'it also, but with more moderation and only as �'h d h f< r

or Will restore faded or gray, light or red hllir for ,,'

,
tuinn, aftl'r the !oi!t as .de8�r?,e t'.� 0 la�e, t? a rich br9wt;' or deep black, as may b� �e- On.e :l>0118o:r

of the knob fiercely and gave it a s'ldden very a reactive. the wood of thelpresent sea!!Qn Ia cut,off cl<?Be Sired. It softens ,and cleanseM the scalp, glvmg
.•

·

strong pull. Rip I went ber new "old goIiI" Encourage free drinking of cold beverages, to the �roun�� ,lind laid, lik,Il'1I sp�af oil�o'in ,in a it a heslihy action. It removes and cures dan

: kid glove down the hackj 'but the door still chiefly water, so as to induce vomiting. If the trench. a foot deep. '.Dhe ,bundle is 'covered dJ'uff and humors. By its use falling hair is

·

stuck'. There were tears I'n her eyes'. and spasm continue, use light stimulanls, but with ',' • h' f '1 "'dlh • checked, and..a new"growth will be produced in
w�th JI fe)\' 11lC !lB, 0 . SOl, an er� It remalUs all cases.where the1 follicles are not destroyed

murd�r in per heart as she took hold. again great prudence and moderation. If, h9wever, until spring, when a multitude of shoots mayor the glands'decayed' Ita ell'ects are beallti.

" with both bands and braced herself for :busi· reaction of t�e . S�I�'. �an not be brought on, a
.

be' seen pliB,iing. their way illrough. fully shown on bJashy, wealt, or sickly hnir, on

: ness. She pulled with all. her might an!! tpe blister'applied to the n'ape'of the neck may be 'The soil Is 'then carefully' moved, and which a few applications will produce the glqss
· ed d f ed I f th. •• .

and freshness of youth. Harmless and sure in
· door gave a little, then sprung back with such resort. to an ,0 ten succe s. n case 0 e with a sharp knife a .cut �s made each Side of a iis operation, it is incomP!lrable as a dressing,
,

force that, it . b�ught her"on tip·tOes. This sunstroke being followed by epilepsy, this,sym· jomt, and the resu�t IS rooted plants enough for and IS especially valued fa! Ihe soft Ipstre and

'wa� repea'ted several times. With each at· patliy is not alarmin�,.but the contrary.' Only the parish. Th,e old stool throws up more vjg. 'l!chness of'tbne it i�pari.s.· It�ontain" rieit�e�
tempt the lady became redder in the f�e and 'keep the' �uft'erer in 'the sh�de, and i,n QS ,cool oroosly than lr�fore, to be served in the same OIl no.�. dye, .and. Will not SOli o� color white

•..

h II F' II h d II t'l ted I c can be 'provided
.

,", , 'II ,:' cambnc, yet It lasts long o� the hBlr, an!! keeps
put more Vim IUtO er pu s.

,
lDa y, as's e an we ven I a a p a e as .

w.ay the f.olloWlUg ,autumn. -HoUilekeepeJ'. it fresh and vigorous. For Bal�'by 'all deal�rs.1
threw her whole strength into the ell'qrt the But tile iWOrst, and :ah;llost invariadl,-, fatalsym. .. '

• - - ',. ,-",

door suddenly SWl1l1g open with her and with ptoms are complete inseI1slbillity, far more om· Best!Water for Plants.. Persons of Sedentary Habits,
so much force, that she fell back over a chair inous then convulsionsj intense persistent beat

and stood on her head in her new duck of a of the skin, tumultuous action of the heart,
bonnet, which she had inlended should have falling pulse a,nd lividity of the h�nlls !lnd feet.

been the cynosure of all female eyes on that -&.
.

eventful eveDlng.
'

·

Slater was slartle_d in the midst of an article

on the re'organization of the party by a crash

overhead and a series of Shrieks that. proolalm·
ed either a burglar, a fire, or-a mouse. Rush·

ing up-stairs; three stairs at a
.

tilDe and in

through th" open door, he was metJ>y the
slg)!t of a pair of colored slockin� wildly wav·

ing through the air. From beneath this most

!lpalling "laion came the ahrieks. For a mo

meot Slater stood spell·bound, I ut onl.1 for Il
moment. It became a�parent to him that an

important membe� of his houaehold was in
need of immediate revenal UI to her under·
ataDdinl'. Without ado he hutened to the

reecue, and lOOn Mrs. Slater was _ted In the
�hair which had .,l.,ed auch an important

Do l'oU reckou the grand old masters,
Tbe Immortal bards snbllme,

sent the eeholng thuds of the carpet stick
Down the corridors of time?

Oh, like the strains of rD.artial music,
The endless "thrum, flum, thum'?"

Makes me think of the man ondresa parade,
A'POUl"dlllg the big bass drum.

I wield the stick they have brought me,
With a flap, and a thud, and a hiss;

Oh, better a year and a half of sleep
Than IIneen mluutes of this.

·

Perehance some h'umbler poet
Was driven at rise of sun

·

To face a carpet Bud 'coUar a club,
But he dldu't do It for fun.

For a earpet has power to quiet
:�'TJii!!'�·dt:eanis 9f tge upper II:lr,
And make a,mall run riot,
Aud rip an.d �!1v� aud tear..

But I pound-from dawn to uoontide,
And If ever I stop"rr6m choice; .

From the back dOQr or the window high,
I'hear the-good \Vlre's·volce. .

.

And the day Is so full of this music
·

That I �Ish souie'Aprll day,
Bome trampswould take In our carpets and run
Twelve thouaandmiles ,away.

.
-

.
"

- .,. .

I -',

How to Open a Door'.

,

,Me'rchants� :

110 • 112' SOUTH "FRON", .TRE�T. t
• 'J • JI I 'l !

'''1' Ph,laditlp,nla. Pa. , ..

Con.linmanl. sollcltad' and 111I.ral
I�••h .dv."'c••:ined••

The Ch�ape8t, an� B�8�.,

Noble Words.

At thE! layiJlg of the comer stone of t,he cap
ital at Washington, by Washington himself,
he naqd'the followin_g grand words that should
be heard and heeded these days:
"Ye men' of this generation, I r�joice and

thank God for being able to see that onr labors

and tOil and sacrifices were nQt in v.rln. You

are proeperous, you are graceful, the fire or

liberty burns brightly and steadily in your

hear18, while DUTY and the L4W restrains It

(rom bursting forth in w}I�, d�¥9\�!e �ntla.
gnWon. Cherish liberty lUi-yon love it; oher·
lah ita aecurities III lQu 'wiah to .Iprese'!.ve it.
M.intain the Cooatitnlion which we laDored so

It II a Fooli�h Mistake
I."

to confound a relndy ofmeritwith the quack med·
Iclne. now 80 common. We have u.ed Parker's Glu·.

ger Tonic Wjth the happiest rcsulls for Rheum�tlsm.
aud Dyspepsia, IUld when worn out by overwork,

a�d know It to
)� a sterling health restorative.-

7'1"",. '!lee adv.
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.

A Farm fenee combining

N.atn•••, Ch.apn••••nd Durablllt••

AND GUARAN\EED TO

Dive rerfect·8&tiaf,ctiaa �ver1where.
BUY

1. Band Iron Clip. 2,
Wrought Iron Post 1 l( x � in.
showing Clip attachment. 8,8,
Cast Iron Anchors, lOin,long,
2}{ in. FJaDl'e, running parallel
to Fence, A. Notch ill Pale
(or W"l1'e.

No Burnrng or ttotting of
PO&ts�

A F.nce suitable for

steck Farms Sheep Ranches and
Corrals.

lOIOBI'OIItr .

e\.' 'J .n''''· "J. • .. ,.f" I
KADE ONLY Bl;

On. that can b. D.p.nd.d upon to Proillci Cr.op••

.g.... Wanl.d lor Ih. SALE .and CON_l.RU,CTIQ" 01 lb. F.nc. In aach
Counl. In Iha _Ial.. For estimates and full particulars address

I(ANSA'.·I;I'�Q� QQ,
, ,

"""'''�r''''·'''''''

AMERICUS CIDER MILL.
���'e%".A.=_

The best Cider nnd
\Vine Mill made. It
will make Twenty per
cent. more Cider than
any other,

.

re,fectly Adjurnblo.
THREE SIZES ..

'

Geared outside. Large
j Mills made for two
cranks. Prices as low

� Ma��r���'��':! s��i:
I

• Miils,COHaylUl���c��
Scrapers &c.

Circulars giving fu}! description sent free.
WlIlT1IIAN AGRICULTURAL CO.,

ST.LOUIS. �O. U.I!.A,

Manhood Restored.
A victim of earlr Imprudence. causing nervous de

bility. premature decay. etc. having tried In vain ev-

:!rf.������h��C��' ,�rli���ri:tf����(; I�l�fclfo��:��e�!
ers. AIMrcss J: H. REEVE;S. 4S Ohatham st .• N. Y.

'J)he establishment of so many factory erea

meries and dairies in Iowa, Wisconsin and
Northern Illinois has had a marked effect in
the increased price of cows, In some quarters
Dear these factories cows havegone up '30 to 40

per. cent.

The KANSAS FARMER, Weekly OapUal, and
American Young Folks. �ent one year fon $2.50.

IN

BY. H. K. STEVENS.

II con.I.'.ol Practical "Exp.rl.nc.
with Ea.lI.ga al Echo Dal. Farm; al
.0 Ih. Practical ••p.rl.nca. 01·Twan
IY.fl,. Pracllcal Falmar. with En.l
lag. and _110., giving Ih.lr ••parl •
•na. In 1....I.g .tock 01 all kind. wllh
En.llag., and' the practical r••ult.,
conclu.lval. .howlng tha undoubt.d
.u�ca•••,Ihl. proca••,-Ih. En.llaga
01 gr.an lorag. crop.. B. tbl. pro
c••• lb. larmar .an· raallza· flva dol
lall!. ,n p10';8 01 o,,� cfClI�af ... ���o�,,,�db. Ibill old ....t�m· 01 ·1.�iiUni. aV.o
wond�r�ul a.parlmonl. 01 I••dlng
poullr.., at on.·hall tha u.ual cOil, on
,E".II,g,."

,

The.book I� handsomely bound, printed on good
Price by mail. postage
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Bowlegged Joe.

In the dark nnd gloomy shadow
Of • clill' In Colorado

Sat Bowlegged Joe, a chleftatu of the utes;
Frown as black as French oil' blacking
O'er his features (bcauty I�cltlng)

Sombre hung-·the buck was mad, you bet your boots!

For his painted, howling whoopers
Had been scattered by tho troopers

In a scrimmage on the range an hour before

And htshenrt was fiUed with sorrow,

When he though I that on the morrow

They might come and wax It to hi. crowd some

more!

Round him stood his warriors savage
Heroes boldof manr a ravage

On the smokehouse of the setller far below;
. And their murderous ereballs glistened
As they sllent stood and listened

To the curses of Inturlated Joe!

Suddenly the cbleftain pointed'
Skinny tlngers, ugly [eluted,

At the bomes of settlers far out on the plaia.
"There,' he cried, lithe pale face dwelletb,

, And my nostrilmurdar-r-r smelleth,

.

While thoughts of gory vengeance tire my brain!"

( .

With It yell that loud resounded

'Mid the mountain peakll, he bounded
To Ins feet, and danced as ne'er he'd danced before!

Was't tbe war·dal\CII he was danoID8'I
Oh! whatmeaut that fearful Pl'llDclJi8'l

Wowd he flood that settler's peacefw home wltb

gore?

PURELY VECETABLE.

A Pr6vontiv6 forCbills,F6V6r�Auna

Was the dance preUminary
'1'0 a swoop down from hto eyrle

Qr dfd the aborigine but Jest?
-,

Jest?, All; nol,a t�ousand swarmwg
· .

Insects were his brown hide warmlDg-
Hc'd been slUIng on a yellow·jackell nest!

: I

;
,
Tf;.iiaiion sets forth the cOrldition of affairs

,
in Russia �eatly by saying:

.

"The whole en-
·

ergies of the government are concentrated on

the task of keeping the' Czar �nd his f��i1y
from being blown up."

.'

Last summer she was
.

eating·green corn by .

". ,gnawing it.from a cob, when lier teeth became
·

.'

entangled with a com silk, "Oh, dear,"
said she, impat�ently, "I wish when theY, get·
the com made they would pull out the basting'
threads."

"Yes, sir, I was once connected with the

press," snid ,Mr. Jurrlngsj "I remember it well,
:' it was one night at a ckcns, when a big storm
came up, and-the crowd all wanted to get out
at the same moment. It's the only time I ever
bad anything to do with the press, and I'm

glad it was the last."

A gentleman, calling ona farmer, observed:
· "Mr. Jones, your clock is not quite �ight,is it?"
"Well, you see, sir," said Mr. Jones, "nobody
don't understand milch ahout that clock but

me. When tbe hand. of that clock stand at

twelve, then it strikes two, and then I know
it's twenty minutes to seven."

AUoruey.. "Have you ever been to this'

court before, sir?" Witness. "Yes, sir; I
havebeen here often," Attorney. "Ha, ha I

Been here often, have you? Now tell the

conrt what for." Witnees, slowly, "Well, I
J, ave he-n at least 11 half dozen times to

try and collect . thnt tailor's bill you owe

me."

The Dandelion Tonic 18 �rtnclPallY
com

posed.of fFilsh Dandelion Roo 'lilDl� r Beril..
Red PeruVIan Bark. Prlckl As Bar 1ron'_
Alteratives; also an antacld.which II remove
all belchlug sensation. that are produced from
r10ur atomaQh. �

. .r

_ Price, 81.00 per Dottie.• or St" for U.OO.

ForS.I. by.I.1 Drugs\.t. and 0••10 •• In Medloln•••
II your dealers do not keep ft. send direct to

Ibe proprietors :w:lth money euczoscd.

NOYES' HAYING TOOLS.

"And so old Jimmy McGinn is dead," said
Guffey, the other day; "well, I sympathize
with him 'verymuch-I feel for him." "Feel

for him-.why ·he's dead," said a .friend; "and
besideli I thought he was your worst enemy."
"Yes, I know all that," replied.G�ffey.thought.
fully, "hui, just think how the old scoundrel

must be 'suffering now."
.

PURE SUGAR.

"

Bya recent inventinn, starch or com sugar

(more generally known asglucose), heretofore
quite extensively used by confectioners,
brewers, etc., has been made sufficiently dry
and white so that it can 'be. powdered and

mixed with yellow sugars: It raises the

standard of color largely, bnt not being so

slVeet reduces the saccharine strength, mak.

ing it neoessary to use_ more of the article to

attain tl\e ,!stlal degree of sweetness. Large
quantities of this. 'mixture are now being
made and sold under' various brands, but all
of them, so far as weare aware, bear the
words " New Process .. in addition to other

A grandfather, coming to read his paper, brands.

� d h h had
•

I 'd his
As refiners of cane sugar, we are, in view

oun t at e
.

D11B al
•

�pectacles, and of these facts, liable to be placed in a false
·

thereUpon declared, ''I have left my glasses position before the public, as the results ·cor

somewbere and can't read the paper." A lit- analysis of sugar bought indiscriuilitately,

tie three and a balf years old girl, desiring to
will seem to confirm the false and malililous

• ." , , .' statements of interested persons, who alleged·
assist hun, answered, G an pa, you go outsIde, I it was the common practice of the leadIng
and look froo ze window, and I will hold ze 'refiners to m;( glucose with their sugars.

paper up, so that you can read it." While not intimating that a mixture of glu.
cose and cane sugar is injurious to health,

"Why, Bridget," said her mistress, wqo we do maintain that it defrauds the innocent

wished to rally tbe girl, for tbe amusement of consumer of just so mnch sweetening pow_er.

her company, upon the fantaslic ornamenting
In order, therefore, that th_e ,pnblic -can ge�
sugar pure aiid lb. the condition it leave.

. of a plate of butter. "Why, Bridget, did you our reline,;ies, we now ·put it up in barrels

do this 7 You're quite an artistj how did you ana luilf lja"e/s. . ....

do it'" "Indade, mum, it was myself that did
Inside each packa2e will be 'found a guar·

antee of the purity ofthe contents as follows:

it," replied Bridget. ''Isn't it pretty, mum? We .�treby inf,;,m tke pu/JI;c lluzt our.

I did it with your fine-tooth comb, mum." ,·.fintd sugars consist solely of tke poduct of
raw suta,'S ,·efined. neillzer Glucose, Mu·

Not many years ago the yellow fever was ";ate of Tin, Muriatic Add, nor any ollzer

raging in Buen08 Ayres. The number of fo"/ign substance w/iatnJtr is, or tver Iuz.r

deaths was increasing daily at an alarming bun, mixed wit" them. Our Sugars and

rate. An Irish sexton had charge of ofte of Syrups art ahsolu(!1y ·unadulteraled..
" Affidavit to the above effect in New York

th� cemeteries. As it was bec9mii1g unccm· papel'S of November 18th, 1878. ,

.

forlably crowded, he placed a sign outBide the COl!sumel'S shoula order from their.grocer,

graveyard, ·which read as (ollows: '''No co""",!",
sugar in our original packages, ei.ther half or

......- whole barrels.

��::��ere except those livina in the neigh. Consider weD the abo�e
when porchadng sagar

An 011 Oity man who sus�ed that his ser· #l I
vant girl wu in the habit of using ker08ene for

.or preserv nlr purpose••

kindling, put just a taste of nitro-glycerin. in HAVEMEYERS' " ELDER,
in the oil can as a teaL Contrary to expecta.

DECASTRO & DONNER REFINING CO.

tion, nothing happened, but a day or two later U7 WAUJ STREET, NEWY�B.I!i.
.

the girl came around and asked him to sub·

,
scribe IOmethlng towards buying a new stove
few ber poor old molher, ruI the old one had
fallen to plBCel.

'

A journeymnn file maker in Hoboken died

the other day,and 'On examiuation it was.found

that his luugs were coated witb iron filings.
Almost Ritnultaneonaly out W'Cat Ii neWSpaper
man died, and at .the post·mortem.an entire

nempllper .was found in his left lung. It was
said to li:ave been remarkably well edited too

-all�gs.

Notice to farmers,
and aU who want to plant iEergreens, EUropean
Larob1 ele. Illy Itock Ii large, 'll1zeo trom 6 web",
to 10 .eel. Nunell' rrown. hip� 'wiUuulftyll>
all partl of t,l!e'VUlted Btalel. Stoct fIrIt IIlaII. PrI·
_low. Wit forfree O&talope-befor.·P�
elaewbere. Ad"_ D.BILL,

buDdee Nnnery. JUne vP" lll.
The KuIWl FAllIIEB, Wukly Chpital, and

...4mtrictm Young Ji'1I1k1, "Dt 011' ,ear for '2.60.

SMALL FRUITPLANTS.
Raspberry and Blackberry, 15.00 per 1000.
Strawberries' many varletl.. , "',50 per 1000.

Asparagus, (00108881) 85.00 per 1000,
Rhubarb,,(Llnneau8) 810.00 per 1000.

A Ia.rge lot of other nursery stock. Write tor Olr·
cular to A. G. OHANDLEE

Leavenworth, Kas.

FLAX THRESHIMg .ADE EAay I

J. I. CASE, T. M. CO.'S NEW

<CJH�<�O�
DoelFalt, Clean, BavlngWorll in Flax
As well as In Graln,.Tlmothy and Clover .

A. .... h••d �I ,h. 01... I. Alii
Olrcalar sent Fr!l". .Ad<;lress, Racjne, Wis.

SEMPLE'S ..SCOTCH ,

SH·EEP DIP.

. 8�Page; }48;C'>1UInu••.
' ,

The largest D�ly Paper·Jri_. Kansas.
01. 1(. HUDSDN;'EdI'or ••d Propr.

'.0.'} .'

Snbscrlpti�u PrIce.
, ,

1 year to any ad'drell 8 00
6 monthl to any addr�8B.............................. 4 00

3 months to any addreu........ 9 116

oJ. K ...UDSON,
J.-:d.!tur'Lr, !.! I iftJu'tetOr.

The DAILY CAPITAL ilt tbe most wtdelv circulated

C!_nllv paper pubUsbel\ ill Kt\lI�_".�._, �_

The See·d House
';f

"

Kansas'Gity� Mo. Valloy,
.1

and the NEW WEST.

Sweet Potato Plants,

.
I,

Jersey Yellow. the best variety now grown,1 to

�'Ji�e���f1�=:�udQ��n .���:;�),�
Bermuda and Black SPanish, same prlC\l." Well

packed, dellvered atlrelght or express om....

Special' PII,lees' �n "Large
, ,1�9t8•. '. '

OSACE pR�NCE.
I to 10 bushel, '" 76 per !lushel; 10 bushela or over,
'" 60 per bushel, whUe present stock lasts, sacolD·
eluded.

.

SOWINO FLAX SEED.
81 25 per busbel. while nr.esent stoet lasll, .Add for
sacks. Send money wl,!!- '11.11 orders. .

-!-
German Millet, Common MUlet, Hun

garian, Buckwheat,
and otber fteld and garden_. In oenson at10_ market

prlcee.
If auy to sell we invite cofreapondece.

-,-

Sc:,rghum Seed
and

MACHINERY.·
KANSAS OR�NGE CANE SEED,

The bolt variety no" IIIOWD, ll1e per II; 115 00· per buahel.

Early Amber cane Seed. 100 per 11>,115 00 per buahol:

We ..... til.only pp.rtI....ho handle tIlo celebrated

Victor C·aoe MIl'ls,
.

and IOnlllne

������"L"d:a.
West or tile�;�, J.;wtro� ":;.i... atoo to;calalOgne
an4 pit..UI\ pt.qur AIIrIcp1tnIiIJ. ImplemUlii.W....DI and
BuagI... ,

'

TRUMBULL, REYNOLD.

-----------�--

ALL OTHER SHOWS THINGS, o.F THE PAST.
------:0:-----

�o8itiyely Coming' with Four Great Rings.
--·--:0:-----

TOPEKA,. FRIDAY, .JULY :22, 1881.

w. c. COUP'S

New UnitedMonsterShows
THREE TIMES I;,ARGER THAfII EVER,

III fditlerillg. ;UI�ltfJ' ftllcllncomlHlr:fhlf> COInl>!ll:nthm, wltlt

THE GflEAl' PARIS· HIPPODROME

,:',100,000 ZULU -,BA.V"t.,:'r·j-"".. �

The only on. ever born In Am�rlce�'\ He�ls"a four da, old,

Savage-the pel.0'' the Ladle.s, 'he'p"l,d.,'o'�thl!l trlb•• .>

. ------:O:-----,.. "T···�J
. ! .• ,; ,

Thlslsthe Show that hu Mlss,I,(ATI,E ,JQKES"the ·,20,;""
OO,D.handsom.st w�man, In Ih. "or,ld. ,

AN U1MEASUIHSLE AND PAR&.LYZING FLOOD" OF GRANDEUR!
-'-'A CONSOLIDATION O�-'-

.

"

10 GORGEOUS EXHIBITIONS 1 10; ,I

Combined,wltb tb'e most

Magnificent Pari-ian Entertalnment. and Racing Carnival; making one V:AST.
STUi'ENDOUS and GORGtOUS REPRESENTATION of 3111; the

sports, pastimes. drv ersi.-us and recreations of an-
.

cient and modern times, .

The ONLY SHOW IN THE WORLD having

Great Circus and' Hippodrome·Rhigs,
Full Circus and mppodrome'eompanies.

A Roman Race Track 40 feet Wide and nearly a Half Mile round.
--------

'Exhlbltlng at every perform'...ce lu "'I tr.e la, ge ctuea to "" uudlenoe of lIi,o�o people. Thou·
snodM turned away trom the dnor:s .l. lIiUUluoth 'I'ent, covertng eight acres of ground. Seats for

14,l�JES�im�Nfo��¥:srb��O'ldnllr; to ttils E nllt� CONll'EDEl!ATICN OF ENRAPTURING

WONDERS.

4

WILD
------;0:------

AUSTRA!L.IAlWil BOOMEIRAKG THfiOWElIS
THE ONLY IJJPIODHOlil': IN THE WORLD WHICH HAS

Charlpl "aces, Flat Races, Hurdle Rocall!.
.

SI.apia ChaSing, StandIng tI aC(II., Ra ...an,Races,
'. ' IndlB,-J Cha.e for a WIf••

_.-THE INTEJ�"'h;[' l' "' rr . r' ""0 r!U]i()PE,I/f SENSA7'ION--

;Y;.',-V-......-U!ll . '. "

j. buman being teri10cally buriert through lhe atr from a huge Iron'Catapult' ati':bllng an altitude or

,·inely .lfeet, .nli desc.nding B seml·olrcle of nearly Two Bund",d Feel,
a darlne and blood·curdlll'lI act, n6ver before acoompllsbed.

TetE 'ROYAL PRIMCES. A•.•XULA.. AND .aUITE,.
,

.. Daullhter.of It 1011 CettewlL,o, Of Zululand.

nUlL ': THE ,�RU�EST U�PI�G HORSE IN 'THE� WORLD,
, J

. '. , Who 'lumps over Ove lal'lle,liorsea and a, O,e barred pte,

MLLE. 'GERA'LDINE,
Wbo ma\81 a f.lgl!ttul beadlODIL dl'� Of NIDety Feet from tbe top of the canvlU,

·MLLE. ZACO,
.
Who cilE�da bl ibe balr flom the top,Of the oan,as OD an In,lllblewire,

'Two �'xh�ltlons ,Dallr J�mi&ll.ori.Only 50 at. Children un�eJ ,9,' 25 Cta.
CHEA,P EXOURSIONS �OR THE MULTITUDE.

DON'T FORGET THE, DATE, FRIDAY, .JULY 22.
a-ThOH wlahlnll to avoid the OI'Owd at the Ticket Wqon csn' procure tickets at Kellam'l

Bookstore on day or ExhIbition at a sltght ad,ance to coyer lIO!'l. .
.

Kanaas Olt" July 20; Lawrence, oJuly21; Topeka, Ju1121l: Leavenworth, Jul1,2S.
. a-RIV.lL OIRCUSES. unable to compete w open opposition "lib 001:1P'B 1II0RBTlIB

SHOWS andHIppodrome, are follOWlnlllll1aGtaantlo ExhibItion (as sliarkll follow w the wake of Ule

noblelhips,) and clrculatlng BDonymous publIcations and ad,erttaements, ellber wllbont datee or

Wltb fal88 dates, In a trultieBB ellorl, to (ieeeiv the public about llII of other Ihows or the not

eomlDe or th10 Greal Show. Tbese commuuloatlona bear the of 'f&laebOOd and deeepLlon,

ana the "uhllc are warned tolbrand tbem wttll the InfalllY tli ',. .JI.

BRABCONSTAIiITLY1NMlND)U1atUlIa lIItunmotli,' ,whloh oaillel them to CI1iaU
with fear and beco..-, 111*with lealouiJ, �Ill poalUve\J be hele OIl dA11M1,et!U8d;iiiI1ilor ihlDe.

.. lthout fall, and as;iul'8 as the d.., arrlve8. ,'"

Lo!* out and J;.'flDl:"J' bear thesellttle dogs balko-

I,


